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r3Ellch number of thia paper is lurnished with from two 
to five ORIGINAL ENGRAVINos,many of them elegant, and 
illustrative of NEW INVENTIONS, SCIENTIFIC PRINCI. 
PLES, and COaIOSITIER; and cQntains as Hluch Interest
ing Intelligence as six ordinary daily papers, consisting of 
noticos of the progress of Mechanical and other Seienti
fi� Improvements,-American and Foreign Inventions 
C9.talogues of American Patents,-Seientific Essays, il
ustrativc of the principleR of the Sciences of M):cHA
NICS, CHEMISTRY, '1ud AIUIHITECTURE ;-Instruction in 
various Arts and T'adeB ;-Curious Philosophical Expe
ments;-Miscellaneous Intelligence, Poetry and, oc�a-
sionally. lI-Iu�ic. 

TERMs.-" The fcientific American" will be furnished 
to subscribers at :";2, per annum,-onc dollar in ad
vance. 

Five copie! will be sent to one address six months, for 
four dollars in adv.1.nce. 

Any person pro�uring four or mora subscribers, will be 
entitled to a commission of twenty-five ceots each. 

TERMS OF ADVt:RTISINo.-For 10 lines, or less, 50 
cents forthe first, �,nd 12 I-I! cents for every subsequent 
nsertioo. 
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My Pocket. 

Greater by far than head or heart, 
My chief, my best, and noblest parti 
My real d.ignity thou ort, My pocket. 
What matter it how learned or wise 1 

t::a Such mean distinetion all dellpisc, 
In thee alone tme merit lies, My pocket. 
For though the truth may harshly sound, 
Here man and beast alike are found, 
Eaeh only valued at pel- p.mnd ; 1\ty l'0�kct. 
When I was poor !lnd Tompkins fine, 
Why wa, I never asked to dine 1 
Alas I a!as! the fault was thine, My pocket. 
.Or, if I marle a morning call, 
Why did [ shiver in the holl? 
This wa, my crime, the worst of all, My pocket, 
But when my rich lelation B --
Left me his only legatee, 
How glad was Tompkins then to see, 

Then invitations by the score 
Looseneu the knock er of my door : 
Strange it was always stiff before, 
Then hosts of albums, lilly white, 
Came rolling in witll notes polite, 
And-wou!d I but oae stanza wTite 1 
Jane, who to all my vows was mute, 
Or called me fool and ugly brlltl', 

My pocket. 

my pocket. 

my pocket. 

Now wheed·ling sigh'd-would no one suit, 
My pocket. 

Then fir!t my little nephew knew 
Their uncle's house was No.2; 
Was it respect for me or you, 
My surest stay, my best ally, 

my pocket 1 

When dU.i'� were loud and friends were shy, 
On thee my future hopes reiy, my pocket. 
Befriend me still thy suitor prays, 
Great chairnlan of the means and wayll, 
In losses, panics, quarter.day." my pocket. 
Thus helped I will not care a pin, 
What bulllles burst, what par�ies win, 
Or who ace out, or who are in, my pocket. 

Hole ill tile Stocking. 
How queerly uoes a fellow feel 

While walking in tbe street, 
When he's aware his stocking heel 

l'4akes visible bis feet. 
H", knows the females as they walk 

BefoTe him and behind, 
Of his deficiency will talk-

For they are never blind. 
H� fancies he can heal' them say, 

" Tlmt is a curious chap, 
To curl his hair and dress so gay, 

With sucb a stocking gap_" 
He lifts his Coot up awkwardly, 

.And puts itdown aeain, 
And tries to pass, that none may see, 

Bnt labors nil in vain. 
He fancies too a thousand girls 

To s{,e his heel.re flocking; 
O,·who can tell the horrors of 

A single hole.y stocking! 
lOPIGRAM. 

A political orator upon a cart 

Fig. !. Fig. 2. 

c 

.EXPLANA.TIO� .-:-This improvement consists, principally, of a peculiar arrangement of the eircuit wires, whereby the hattery and register rna· 
chlOe sf each staho�, are left entirely at rest, released from electrie or magnetic action, when not required to be in operation. The figures land 
2) represent the .reglster �achin�s of .two stations, at Il�y r:quired di!ltllnce from each other,-supflllse them 50 miles apart,-or one of them may 
be a branch statIon, at an mdefinlte dlstanco from a mam hne. A A, represent the batteries; and B 1:1 are plates of copper placed in the earth, 
a few feet below the surface. It is to be underiltood that the earth serves as a conductor between the two plates, so that only one wire is required 
above ground, to complete the circuit in either direction. The main leading wire, C, terminates at each end in a metalic kev-Iever, DE F, which 
is mounted on Ii fulcrum pivot, E, :lnd i� its ordinary position, contimtes in contact with a small post at F, from which another wire extends to 
the magnet helix, G, and thence to the plate B. A vertical screw, D, passes through the key-lever, and when depressed Comes in contact with thc 
small post, H, which communicates with thpl'lat.e 13, through the battery, A, the screw servin'" as a key-head, whereby the lever is depressed. In the 
position here represented, there is no circuit, IInr! cOII�equt>ntly no electric action; but when;ver the key-head, D, in fig 1, is depressed, the connec
tion at F is broken, and another connection is formed Ilt H, whereby the circuit is formed from the plate B, fiu. 1, through the battery, A 1, the 
key-lev�r, fig. 1, .the .main wire C, the key·luv�r fig. 2, the magnet, G 2, to the plate B 2, and thence through the earth to the plate, B 1; thus 
completm� the CirCUIt, whereby a galvanic cllrrent i� produced from the battery, AI; and in its CORrse induces magnetism in the magnet, fig. 2, 
and puts that machine in motion. Thus the ma("hilwof one station is put in action by the key-lever of that of the other: and the same rule Te" 
vened, th(' same effects arc producl\u in the opposite din'ction. It is not ollr purpose to give, on this occasion, a full des�ription of the register 
machj�e ;,in fact, th .. whole mllehine il'l.nst repr�l!f'nted iu the eagraving,--bilt we would merely cxplair. that I J ,s 0. balance.lever, to one �nd 
of which IS attached an !lrmature, J, whlch becomes instantly depressed by macrnetic attraction wheneve1" a circuit is closed by the key.lever, 
of an?thcr. statio.n ; and by this motion, th� pencil or point, I, is elevated to mark" or indentit>a strip of paper which, by the l'egular motion of the 
machlno, IS Lelllg draw� from the roll, 1<, and passes und�r the roller, L, where it receives the impressions, and then passes off between two 
othe� s�all rollers, kept m

. 
mution ?y It wei�ht below, only while the machine is under magnetic operation. By this new arrangement, com

mUUlcatlOns may he made In OPPOIOIt(' dirf'ct ions, loy peTson� at distant stations, at the same time, and each machine, when not in use, is kept in 
constant readiness for operation, and will commcnceopcratinns withollt ally attention from the attendant. 
===--:-::-=- -=-.- -. _.-. ----- . _._ .. 

THE GREATI'ST WONDER OF TilE WORLD.-It has 
for ages loeen a great mystery in the minds of men, 
that such vast quantities of water as are constantly 
flowing into the Dead Sea, from the river Jordon 
and many smaller stream&, should not till up this 
lake and cause it to overflow; and the only manner 
in which the phenomenon could consistently be ac
counted for, was by supposing that the Dea,1 Sea 
had some Bubterranean outlet, through which its 
waters escaped to the ocean. But even this sup
position has now beoome wholly invalidated by the 
result of recent observations taken by a committe 
of English gentlemen, by which this lake iij }Jroved 
to be 1400 feet below the level ot the Mediterrane
Bn! The plains surrounding thill lake are thus 
proved 10 be the lowest lands on the face of the 
earth. We have hopes that as civilization is pro
gressing in that country, this Bubjcct will be further 
investigated, and that even the bottom of this lake 
will be in some measure explored, by meanli of the 
most perfect diving bells, and other submarine 
apparatus. 

'N�'N' 
WONDERS OF PHILOSol'HT.-The body of every 

spider contains four little masses pierced with a 
multitude of imperceptible holes, each hole permit
ting the passage ofa single thread; aU the threads, 
to the amount of a thousand to each rna,s, join to
gether when they come out, and make the single 
thread, with which the spider spins its web; 80 that 
what we ('.all a spider's thread, consists of more 
than four thousand united. Lewenbock, by means 
of microscopes, observed spiders, no bigger than a 
itrain of eand, which spun thread so fine, that it 
took four thousand of them, to equal in magnitude, 
a Bin�le hair. 

.�,,,. 
IDI.ENus.-"Wretched," says an English writer, 

" i. the man who has no employment but to watch 
his own digestion, and who on waking up in the 
morniug, has no useful occupation of the !..lay pre
sented to his mind. To such a one: rel!piration is a 
toil, and existence a constant disease. Self-oblivi
on iii his only resource; indulgence in alcohol, in 
various disguises, his remedy, and death or super
stition his only comfort and hope." 

-
GAMBLlNG.-An individual, some time ago, pub· 

lished a statement in a German paper, the result of 
his own observation for two yeare-thatof six hun 
dred individuals who were in the habit of visiting 
gambling houses, he states that nearly one haH not 
only lost considerable suml, but were finally strip
ped of all means oC subsistence, and ended their 
dayB by self-murder. Of the rest, not less than one 
hundred finished their career by becoming swin· 
dlers or r�bbers on the highway. 

RICE CEMEN"f.-'l'his useful and elegant cement, 
which is beautifully white, and dries almost trans
parent, is made by mixing rice-flour intimately with 
cold water, and then gently boiling it. Papers 
pasted together with this cement will sooner sepa
rate in their own substnnce then at the jointing. It 
is, therefore, an excellen t cement in the prepara
tion 01 curious paper articlee, as tea-trays, ladies' 

dressing and worll boxes, and other articles which 
require layers of paper to be cemented together. 
In every respect it is preferable to common paste 
made with wheat flour. It answers well for pa$ting 
into books the copies of writing taken off by copy
ing machines or unsized silver paper_ With this 
composition, made with a small quantity of water, 
that it may have a consistence Ilimilar to plllstic 
clay, models, busts, statues, basi;lo-relievos, and the 
like, may be formed. When dry, the articles made 
of it are susceptible of a high polish; they are alilo 
very durable. 

THE PARLOR'S Op£N.-While we were engll;ging 
yesterday a negro to do some work in wliich it 
would be necessary for him to employ others to aid 
him, he complained that he could not get them now 
without difficulty. In the Winter, said he, I can 
have a crowd about me, whenever I wish, bu� now 
the parlor's open and the gentlemen al e taking'their 
ease. We aijked him what he meant by the par
lor's being open. He pointed to the sky and to the 
sun, and said he meant that Summer had come. 
The black man's metaphor plea�ed us, for it 
showed that he fell the beauties 01 nature.-E:r. 

GOLDEN INDlA.-Such has been the accumulation 
of the precious metals and stones in India, where 
the mines are indigenous, that it is generally esti
mated that Nadir Shah, in 1740, carried away not 
less than £400,000,000 or £500,000.000 sterling! In 
Jahanqueir's autobiography he relates that a gold
en plattorm around his throne weighed 400 lbi.; and 
that his throns and diadem were worth £4,000,000. 
When he married hili minister's daughter, he pre
sented her with as many lacs ail amounted to £7,-
0(10,000, and with a necklace of forty beads, each 
bllad costing him £2,000. The province of �earn 
on one occasion furnished abou t $4,000,000 of gold, 
and the same sovereign spent besides, nearly £2,-
000,000 on tho tomb of his father Akbar, which 
formed one or the wonders of Golden india. 

-�--

COLoR8.-In colors the ancient ccrtainly tar ilur
passed the Il\Odern. Sir Humphrey Davy made an 
effort to analize the celebrated Tyrian purple of the 
East, but these efforts were without success-he de
clared that he could not discover of what it was 
composed. The Naples yellow, too, though lells 
known, wall much used, and the art of making it is 
entirely gone. The Tyrian purple is the color of 
many of the houses of Pompeii, aDd they look as 
fresh as if just painted. The colors of 'fitian are 
as vivid and beautiful as when first laid on by the 
great artist, while those of Sir Joshua Reynolds 
already look chalky and dead. Sit· Joshlla himeelf 
confessed, ailer makiIl.l.r it the study of his lite, that 
he has never been able to preserve the beauty of 
their paintings. But if we marvel at these l\rtisls 
three centuriea back, what shall we say of those 
paintings found in the tomb of Egypt, more than 
two thousand years old, and yet keep Iresh and 
bright, though for that time beneath the ground, in 
the damp caves of the East '1 The portrait of the 
very wile ot Solomon is found there, JUBt as she was 
painted on the eve of her departure from her la
ther's horne to share the throne of Judea;· and not 
only is the color of her garments preserved, but the 
bloom is still on her cheells and lips, and the lustre 
still in her eyes, even as it was then. There are 
paintings, too, as iiir back as the time of Moses; a 
portrait supposed to be of Eico, the king who drove 
the Israelites into the Red Sea, and even the colors 
of this are perleetly preserved. 

A Goon TURN.-A poor fellow who had spent 
hundreds of dollars at the bar of a certain grogge
ry, being one day faint and feeble and out of change, 
asked the landlord to trust him with a glass of li
quor. "No," was the surly reply: "1 never make 
a practice of doing such tbin�." The poor fellow 
turned to a gentleman who was sitting by, and 
whom he had known in better days, saying, "Sir, 
will you lend me a sixpence 7" "Certainly," was 
the reply. The landlord with alacrity placed the 
decanter and glass belore him. He took a pretty 
good horn, and having ewallowed it and replaced 
the glass with evident srtisfaction, he turned to the 
man who had lent him the sixpence and sald
" Here, sir, is the sixpence lowe you: I make it a 
point, degraded as I am, always to pay borrowed 
money before I pay a rum seller." 

Before a gaping erowd displayed his art; 
Olo�e by, a donkey made a sudden bray, 
Which led a portion 01 the crowd that wa),- -
A stranger at th" momentp�siRg by, AMBER.-Amber is a beautiful yellow II.nd, gene· 

W.NT OF FORE'fHOUGHT.-A black snake which 
had discovered the nest of a woodpecker, cHmed up 
the tree, and putting his head into the hole, swal
lowed the wood I,>ecker. Alas! when he would have 
withdrawn, he lound his throat 80 much dis!-ended 
hy his supper, that he could not get back, and so he 
died with his length exposed, dangling from the 
woodpecker's hole, an admonition to all who pas�ed 
by, not to get into a scrape, until they had contrived 
how they should get out ot it_ 

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.-A lady with a sweet face, 
and remarkably tempting pair of lips, entered one 
01 our shops a few days sincH, and after exa.mi
ning some small articles, enquired the price of a 
nice little pair of mits. The shopkeeper had almost 
lost himself in gazing at the ruby portals through 
which came the little musical voice. "Miss" said 
he, "you may have them for a kiss." "Agreed," 
replied the lady, the blush on her cheek eclipsed by 
the sparkle in her eye; "agreed, and as 1 see you 
gIve credit here, you may charge it on your book 
and collect it in the best way you can! " Smiling 
enough on the confused clerk to pay half the debt, 
aht: pocketed the parchase and tripped gaily out. 

Inquired why two such crowds were gathered nigh 1 rally, transparent substance, iound principally, in 
"Faith," answered Paddy, "'tis a bet, they say, the lorm of small lumps, roundish, and like bird's 
Which of the TWO asses can the loudest bray!" eggs, on the.llhores of the Baltic. Pliny speaks of 

.�,., this substance 1800 years ago, and poetically sup-
A LONG CANE.-A traveller, among narrations poses they may be the chrystalized tears of men and 

of foreign parts, declared he knew of a cane in animals who are wandering in sorrowing grief.
South America, which was a mile long. The com- A.mber is one of the most ancient of all the sub
pany looked incredulous, and it was quite evident stances noticed by early writers. It Irequently COil
they were not prepared to swallow It, even 1f 1t tains ilmall insects, cOIIlpletely Burrou!!.ded and thus 
should have been a liugnr cane. "Pral wltlt cane preserved to the most distant age. Thus hilve lost 
was it," asked one gentlernlUl, sneeringlY. " It waa .1 species of insects been preserved by spooim'ens be-
a .uIlRJ-cane," replied the traveller. . � included. in Amber. 

JOHN N£WTON.-"l see in thi� world," said John 
Newwn, "two heaps 01 human happiness and mi
sery: now if 1 can take but the smallest bit from 
olle heap to the other, I carry a painl. II; as I go 
home, a chilLI has dropped a half-penny, and it' by 
giving it anoer I can wipe away its tears, I feel that 
1 have done something. I should be glad indeed, 
to do greater things, but I will not neglect thie." 

-----. .,.-,..��-
TAKING IT COOLy.We saw a fellow yesterday, 

says the Pittsburg Journal, taking a snooze on the 
Alleghany wharf; with his feet ill the water, and his 
head on !l. board pile. He did not look as though 
he was in the hOlbit of touching oold water often. 
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BORR6WING A Kl'IOCKER.-" Whlit do you want here '1 Why are yeu knocking gO loud at this d?or!" "Och my darlint, don't let me be alter wakmg any of your family;-I'm only jest using your knocker to wake the people at the ne:tt door as I'm locked out, and their door has no knocker t� it."-
Rap, rap, rap. ���_� __ _ 

" �hy IiIO late 1" said a schoolmaster to B little urchl!1 as. he entered the room, on a eold slippery 
mornlllg III Febrllary. " Why sir replied the boy "I would take one Ht(�r )in-ward and slide back two ,1 "I d d" ·d I . , . 

n ee s�'. t 1<'.,4!:acher, . , then how did you get here at all, If Illat was the case 1" "I turned around and walke\! the other way." 
Q.UAl(!:R MEETING.-A young man from the country lately on a .visit to Il quaker, was preyailed 

on to �ccompany 111m to meeting. It happened to h� a81�eat one. �hen he ieft the meeting house with hiS young frIend, he asked hirR "How did.t thou li�e the ,?setinjC 1" to wbich he pettishly replIed,. ,.Llke It! why I can eee no sense in it, to go 
and Sit lor whole hours tolrether without speaking II w?rd. It. i� enough to kill the devil 1" "Yea, my friend reJolOed the Quaker, "that'. jUlit what we want." 

A SCHOOL Boy's WIT.-The master of a free �rammar Ii�hool was ?ne day endeavoring to instil IOto the nllnds of hiS pupils Ihat two nellatives make a positive. On a remarkable fine day, shortly 
afterwards, the boys were petitioning their master rot an afternoon'. holiday, to which he ha&tily replIe�, "HO, no." One of the boys reminded him of the tact, that (, two delliitivo8 make a positive" and 
therdore claimed a holiday. Tile Illaster pleased with tile boy's wit, immediately grllnted th� request. 

�---

Up SIDE DowN.-One of our fellow citizens, for 
Ihe purpose 01 arresting attention, caused his sign 
to be set upside down. One rainy lh1y a Bon of Hi
bernia was discovered opposite, standinCT with great 
gravity upon his head, alllilixing his ey'e. steadlast
iy upon the sign. On inquiry being 1lIlide of this in
verted gemlelllan, why he stood in 110 �ingular an 
I1tlituJ", he answertd-" And isn't it the 61�U llu 
trying (0 read, sure." 

MILl·rARY DUTY.-A Yankee being warned to 
do military duty, demanded to be excused on (he 
plea that he was ollce dralted to go iUIU the army; 
but that he procured a subalituW, and at course was 
entitled to the same privilege" H� it' he had gone 
himsell; and as his substitute W,18 killed, it ""alii 
plain that if he had gone hiIH�elf; he would have 
been killed, and thus lorever would huve been ex
empted lram lurther duty. The plea was accepted 
by acclarn_a_ti_o_n�. 

�������� __ _ 

A COOL EXCUBE.-A gentleman was looking at
tentively at some amusing c"ricalUres, in the win
dow of a print shop, when on 11 suddt!n be lelt some 
one at his pocket. As there was only one person 
standing near him, he inliltantly turned round upon 
him, and looking him full in the face, said, "Your 
hand, sir, wall in my pocket!" "Was it, sir'1" the 
other very calmly replied;" I really beg your par
don, if it was; but tbe weather is so very cold, one 
is glad to put one's hands anywhere I" 

��-'""-'"'-"""'�''''''''�-.-

"L-A-W-Law."-The lollowing was recentlY 
copied verbatim, &.c.: "And the said Delendant all 
to the said Surrijoinder of the liaid Plaintiti to the 
said rejoinder of the said Defendant to the said Re
plication of the said Plaintiff to the said second plea 
of the said Defendant to the said second count of 
the said Plaintiff's declaration, whereof the said 
Defendant pUtll himself upon the country doth," &.c. 

Signed by the said C. D. 
AN ALARM.-A gentleman travelling on an un

frequented road in Maine, and passing a solitary 
shantetl, or shingle-shop, his attention was arrested 
by a loud outcry of" Hallo there! 1 Bay I Murder 
Fire! Tongs! Gridirons! Brimstone! Halloa-! 
ao!" and a man WIlS lieen rushing in great haste, 
wearing a leathern apron, but without hi. coat, and 
approachini,t the travelle,t. , . What is the matter1 
What's the matted" enqllired the traveller. , . 0." 
replied the settler, "I'm out of tobacco! got any 
about 10�1_"_���.�_.��. __ _ 

EVERY M6.N. IS RELIGlOus.-A clergyman wa. 
conversing with a parishioner on the importance of 
a due observance of the Sabbath, and wall Burpri
sed to find his companion readily seconded hi. 
views of the subjecl. 'Why, neighbor Jones,' eon
tinued the parson, I I have been informed that you 
often drive your team, and even go a fishing or a 
hunting on the Sabbath.' (True,' replied Jones 
, but then on those occasions I always whistle p8alm. 
tunes.' 

CROS8.GANGINO.-A newly imported Irishman 
engaged to work lor a farmer, professing to be well 
acquainted with the bUsiness, and was employed to 
mow a field of grasll. In the course of the day, the 
employer vi�ited the field, and complained that the 
gUlss was cut much too high, and that IIOIne of it 
was left at full length. ' Now don't be alter carti
cising the job before its finished,' answered Pat, 
• this i$ but once gang'd over as yet,but IshaU 
cross-gang it directly. 

A JACK TAR's IDEA OF � LOCOMO'I'lVE.-" Why 
blast the thing," eays he, "thue's nothing ship· 
shape above-board, or manly about it. Watch a 
ship now, with her canvas bellying Ollt, laying 
down to it JUBt enough to show she fee.Js the breeze, 
tOBBing the spray iro.m the bows, and lifting her 
head over the seils as if she stepped over 'em; there'll 
something like life there. There's 80mething noble 
about a horse; he steps as il he knew hfl wall go
ing, and was proud of his dUly able to do it. Hut 
that lubber-bah! that there concern comes insinu
ating, sneaking along-crawling on his belly, like a 
thundering long snake with a J?ipe ill hit mouth." 
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Drawings of machinery, engraving on wood, and 
lithographic drawings, neatly executed, at the lo w
ellt prices, at this office . 

____ MN:��',#h#�.w_ __ --

POST MA STER8-Who receive this paper, will 

confer a special favor by mentioning the subject oc
ea.sionany to scientific mechanics. 

.:-.H:"'" 
To CORRESPONDENTS.-H. C. Turner, 01 the 15th 

received ; we had previously lent the book and 
paperl. ' Yankee,' of Providence, will be attended 

to next week. C. R. rambles too much, and must 
excue UI, theugh some of his sentiments are about 
right. ' Subaeriber,' of Newark, on velocity--shall 

Dot be long neglected . Mr. G.'s improved brake, 
not yet ready. ' A  Patron, ' of Boston, will be ac
commodated when we return from W. Poetry by 

M. B. P. rather late for the season . R. Roberts 

will find hill answer in this paper ; at least he may 
recollect that the secondary current is alw ays con
trary to the primary. M. S., of Floyd, will receive 
due attention in time . 

____ �y�, •• �.�#'N.�---
Late from tbe Seat of war. 

FROM THE BE \'T OF WAR. 
Two IMPORTANT VICTORIE8.-The following is 

copied from the " Sun," having been communica
ted by telegraph , and published in an extra on Sun
day morning. 

The first battle was rought by General Taylor, 
on his return from Point Isabel t.o the camp, on 
the 7th inst. He encountered, it was supposed, from 
6000 to 7000 Mexicans, to which he had but 1600 
men to oppose, and yet with that small force he cut 
his way through the Mexicans, ki l ling a large body 
of the enemy, Rnd capturing their cannon. The 
battle was fOUiht on the lIIev.nth, and our troops, 
wearied and fatigued after the action, slept on the 
field, and found next morning 200 Mexicans lying 
near them killed. Several pieces of artillery have 
been taken by ollr troops, and the disparity offorce 
wu 10 great that it· will be hailed a. a most glori
ous result for the arms ot the United States. 

The second b attle took place on the 9th instant, 
eommencing at 3 1-2 o'clock P. M., within three 
mile. of Gen. Taylor" Camp. 'rhe action was on 
the edge of a ravine, and one mile Irom the chap
paral, which was near twel ve m ilell in width. The 
Mexicans commenced the action with their artille
ry, which was posted so as to sweep a narrow pas· 
sage through which General Taylor was advancing, 
there being a swamp on the other hand. General 
Tay10r immediately ordered a charge to be made 
in the teeth of the enemy's destructive fire, and the 
troop. promptly respondinjl, carried the enemy's 
guns at the point of the bayonet. 

So sudden and impetuous was the attack, that 
General Ari.ta had no time to save his papers, 
which with all his correapondence. fell into the 
handa of General Taylor. The action lasted one 
hour and a half, in which time 600 Mexicans were 
killed or wounded, and the Americana took 300 
prisoners and eight pieces of artillery. The total 
loss of Mexicans in both actions was at least 1200. 
The Mexican forcel amounted to at least 6000 men, 
while that of the Americans did not exceed 1600 
men. An exchange of prisoners took place subse
quent to the battle, by which Captain Thornton and 
Lieuts. Hardee and Kane were released. General 
Taylor reached . hi. camp the afternoon after the ac
tion, leaYing there hil!l whole (orce. He left the 
next morning for point babel, and arrived there on 
the evening of the 10th, without molestation. On 
the morning of the 11th, he I!ltarted back to hi. 
camp, opposite Metamor8l. During the progrels 
of Gen. Taylor'l!l viotorious army from Point Isa
bel to the "amp, (in which he had I!lix hundrt!d wa 
gons in charge,) Commodore Conner'l fleet, con
ailting of the frigates Cumberland, Raritan and Po
tomac, Bloop John Adamll, and brig Somers, arri
ved at BrazoB, in sight of Point Isabel, in seallon to 
hear the cannonading of both engagements ; and 
the Co m m odore sent despatches to General Taylor 
informing him of his readiness to land 1600 men, 
sailora and marines, should they be required . On 
the return of General Taylor to Point Isabel, he 
held a conference with the Commodore, and re
turned to the camp with requisite materials for de
stroyinll Metamoras,( which had not been destroyed, 
&II was reported in the former engagement,) in case 
the Mexican flag was not struck within 24 hours. 
It ill stated that the AmerIcan Consul and other 
Americans in Metamoras had been arrested and 
I!lent off to another town about 20 miles dil!ltan t. ----�y�#��.� • .,��¥.-----

HUSSEy'l REAPING MACHINE.-We have no-
ticed this machine some time since, and think ra
ther favorably of the invention ; but what has 
drawn our attention to the subject at thill time, is 
the appearance, in one of our exchanges, of a no
tice of the machine accompanied by an engraving 

. in which the horses are represented as walking on 
the heads of the standing grain. Whether this 
elevation of the horses is in consequence of any 
new peculiarity in the machine, we are not in
formed. 

POIT-OFFICE Boys.-A subscriber at Hubbards
ton Mus., complains that his paper has not reach. 
ed that Post Office for several weeks, althoug:h we 
have po.itive evidence that it has been promptly 
and carefully mailed every week ; 01 courae it 
proves to a tolerable certainty that the clerk of 
lOme of the post-offices between Hubbardston and 
Boston, has dilcovered the excellence of the paper, 
and lookl out for it. We will thank him to let the 
paper pasl. 

� 
AN ARMY or BIlOTH ERS.-It il stated in th 

BOlton Traveller that the Colonel of one of the re
jfimentl in Martinique, had thirty lions by one wife, 
and that the whole thirty were stationed in the front 
raDk of hil regiment at the time of the attack on 
ibe WaDd.", the Briulh. 

New Inventio ns. 

A I H W  HORSE-POwER. -We have received fro m  
the inventor, Mr. D.  Woodbury, o f  Springfield Vt., 
a drawing and description of a portable horizunta l 
horse-power, on a new, novel, and ingenious plan. 
It would be useless to attempt a description of this 
invention, without an engraving : but among its pe
culiarities we observe, that although it is constructed 
for the horse to walk in a circle round the machine, 
the motion may be carried by a belt to any other 
machinery in any direction j the machine is mount
ed on wheels so ae to be completely portable, and 
can be adjusted in the most favorable situation, and 
the belt is sufficiently elevated to allow the horse to 
walk under it. The whole arrangement is very in
genious, and we should expect the invention to 
co me into extensive use. 

---.. �.�.,#,,- . 
A MUSICAL 'l'ELEGRAPH.-A a-entleman writing 

from St Petersburg, Russia, speaks of the inven
tion of an electro-magnetic Telegraph by which 

sounds instead of characters, are made the medium 

of communication. Ten wires are used, each ot 
which produces a peculiar sound, and one or more 

of these sounds may be produced at the same time. 
This invention may be very curious, but we are not 
incl ined to attach much importance to it, even if the 

report is correct. 
___ �. """'''''' ... 'h''' ...... ---

AN IMPROVED PUMP.- We have before us a 
d rawing and description of the most compaot, sim
ple and perlect double acting forcing pump that has 
ever come u nder our notice. It carries two pil'tons 
in one barrel, with an air .chamber connected, and is 
operated by a crank. We shall ptocure an engra
ving, and give a full description in a few days . .  The 
inventor is Mr. A. J. Talbot, of Taunton, Mass., who 
has taken measures to secure a patent.· 

--..... � 
� A PICK-POCXET.-A rumseller in Worcester, 
Mas!!., has, among other customers, one who has 
lost both arms. The accommodating retailer holds 
the glaBs t.o the mouth of his armless cUstomer, and 
then fingers his pockets for the money, making 
change to suit himself. 

-----.�",..,.,..� ... � . .---
Galvanism. 

Continued from No. 36. 

PRODUCING SHoclts.-Neither a continuous nor 
interrupted current of galvanic electricity, while 
passing from one pole of a battery, throullh a cir
cuit to the other pole, produces any sensible effe.t 
on a person who may constitute a part of the cir
cuit : but when a helix ilil coiled outside of, or over, 
one through which the electric ourrent is passing, a 
.econdary current is induced in the outside coil, by 
which s�nllible shock. are produced when the firllt 
circuit ilil eitller broken or closed . To accommodate, 
or take advantage of this principle, a compound or 
double helix is used in connection with an electro
m agnetic revolving machine, with a break piece or 
po le-changer-the revolving armature described in 
No. 34, for instance,-that there may be a quick 
succession of breaks or interruptions of the electric 
current. The compound helix consishl of two heli
ces, one within the other, and a bundle of soft iron 
wIres in the centre. as represented, A B C, in the 
cut. The inner helix is composed of several strands 
of insulated copper wire, qf large size, say No. 18. 
The similar ends of these strands, at one extremity 
of the helix are conneeted with one pole of' the ba
tery. via the binding-screw cup, N ;  and the other 
end. are connected to thll cup P, and passee thence 
to the battery through the revolvinll armature b e 
lore-mentioned. The external helix is o f  fi n e  wire, 
from 1000 to 3000 feet long. It is made wholly se
parate from the interior coil, and may be lifted off 
occasional ly. The ends of the wire composinll this 
helix are connected to two braSil bands, which en

clolle the helix at. the I.op and bottom thereof, and to 
which are attached two binding Bcrew cups, E F, 
and from these cups, two wires proceed, termina
ting in two brass handles, which are to be c lasped 
by the hands of the person who is to experience the 
shocks . Nothing now remains to complete the ar
rangement, but to insert a bundle of iron wires in 
the centre of the inner helix, and connect the first 
current to a charged battery, consisting of three or 
four pairs, consecutively connected. The electric 
current will put the armature in motion, which will 
rapidly break and re-close the circuit ; and th is cur
rent, passing throuih the interior helix, will induce 
a secondary current in the opposite direction in th e 
exterior helix ; and as of ten as the first circuit is 
either broken or closed , a wave of electricity is in
duced in the second helix, and produces an electric 
.hock on the hands arms and body of any perllon 
who take. hold of the brass handles during the ope
ration of the machinss. The sensation l'roduced is 
a pain and numbness in the muscles of the wrist, 
arms and shouldera ; ann ifpowerful, it so contracts 
tbe muscles that the Ilubject has not power to un
clench his hands so as to let go the handles. An 
amusing and mirth-making experiment with a gol
den eagle is practised with this apparatus by exhi
bitors, and which we shall describe and explain in 
our next. 

(To be continued.) 
--__ M'N��.,..'� • .,.._N.�---

CORRilCTloN.-The credit of the lIolution of the 
problem in No. 34, should  have been put down to J. 
C. Lucky, instead of L. E. D. Another correct an
Bwer from C. M. Parks, was received too late for 
notice in oW' lut number. 

Arts and Trades. 
IMPROVEMENT IN BLA CKSMITHING. 

In this cut iI represented a tool ,  by which small 
bars or rods of heated iron may be cut square off 
with the most perfect facility. An iron post A, eight 
inches high, two inches wide, and half an inch 
thick, is made with a shank at the bottom, which is 
driven into a block of convenient height and size. 
To this post is firmly attached by screws, a knife or 
cutter B, the blade part of wh ich, projests about 
two inches from one side of the post. The cutter is 
two inches wide and three eights of an inch thick ; 
the upper edge of the blade part, beini made Iharp. 
Another cutter C, of ilimilar length, and thickness, 
ill placed directly over tbe first, and with its edge 
down ward. The top of Ihis cutter, projects up
ward to D, a li ttle above the head or- the pOIt, and 
two ears .E, F, project horizontally trom the side 
opposte the b lade. T wo guide screws, with round 
ffanched heads, are so adjusted to the 'ides of these 
ears, that the heads of the screws project over the 
edge of the front side of the post : and two other 
similar screws, being so attached to the cutter, that 
their heads project over the opposi te side of the 
post. These four screws ierve as guides, to keep 
this llid ing cutter in its place, and i ta motion per
fectly vertical. A small spring, G, is attached to 
the top of the cutter B, and presses against the cut
ter C. in a manner to raise it up about half an inch. 
T be cutters are so adjusted that when C, is forced 
down, the edges of the two are brought clolle toge
ther, at the same time that the plain parts come in 
contact, which prevenfs any injury to the cutting 
edges. When a- piece of iron is placed between 
the cutting edges, but resting upon that of B, a 
stroke of the hammer on the cutter-head D, will cut 
off the iron. If, for this purpose, the operation of 
a foot lever, better suitll the operator, u lever may 
be adjusted to the block, near the "round, and con
nected by a small rod to the eliding cutter in a man
ner so simple, as to require no particular descrip
tion : and the iron may be cut ofl; by forcing down 
the lever with the foot. Other improvements will 
be introduced into future numbers. 

� 
LI·rHOGRAPBY.-- This 6ranch lIlay be counted 

among the curious, as well as useful arts ; and its 
introduction has effected an extensive revolution in 
picturesque printing. It consists in drawing on 
plates of stene, any required design, and tresfer
ring any required number of copiel thereof to pa
per. The stone used for thil purpose, is brou.lrht 
principally from the banks of the Rhine, in Ger
many, though lOme excellent specimens have been 
found in this country ; it passel under the general 
name of lithographic stone. It might probably be 
manufactured artificially ; but as it is readi ly pro
cured in every city, and at low prices, there is no 
occasion for making it. The plates or .labs are 
usually about two inchell thick, and the faces are 
ground by rubbing two stones together, with a little 
fine sand intervening between them ; a pol ished 
surface is not required. The designs are drawn on 
this surface with ink or crayons. The lithographic 
crayons are composed of a mixture of two parts 
bees-wax, one part shellac, one of tallow or sperm
acitti, and one of hard soap. These beinjl all tho
roughly melted and m ixed together, a quantity of 
lamp-black is added, sufficient to color the mails a 
full  black, but withal rendering it hard or brittle, 
when cold. This compound, which is somewhat 
elastic, is cut up into small :{lieces of a convenient 
size to be inserted in a pencil case or quill ; and be
ing pointed at the marking end, they are ready for 
use. These crayons are applied to the stone in a 
similar, but in a more gentle and carerul manner, 
to that of a common shading lead pencil, till all the 
requ ired shadell and tints are produced. When the 
ground is required to be black, the process 01' pro
ducing the shades WIth the crayon, is rather slow 
and tedious, but the practitioner will readily learn 
the beat mode of accomplishing it. Sharp lines 
cannot be d rawn with the crayons, and therefore a 
fluid ink is prepared for th is purpose, to be used 
with a pen, or hair brush or penci l . The prepara
tion 01 the l ithographic ink is similar to that of the 
crayons, only diluted with water, while in a warm 
state, which may require a larger proportion of 
soap. This ink may be worked more or less dilute, 
as the depth of the lines or shades may req uire.
Both crayons and ink may usually be found ready 
prepared for less expense than the trouble of ma
king them in smal l quantities. When the drawing ill 
completed, a little muriatic acid , diluted with water 
three to one, is spread o ver the face of the stone. 
As soon as the acid appears to have com menced a 
corrosive action on the surface, it is carefully wash· 
ed off with a dilute solution of gum -arabic. The 
stone is now ready for printing. 

(70 be contl�ued.) 
AMEIUCAN SILIt.-We .ve on hand some lIam

pies of sewing silk, manufactured at Manchester, 
Ct., and which i. at least equal to any thing of the 
k ind that we have ever examined. Improvements 
in facilities for this manufacture, are frequently in
troduced, and the fact is thoroughly established, 
that this branch of indllstry maybe as profitably 
carried on in this country, as the manufacture of 
woollen and cotton factories. 

PLAY OF WORDs.-In the course of a capital 
trial, m Philadelphia, in which a young lady was a 
party, the Attorney General stated that she had 
called a sister to assist her. It iii quite probable 
that she had a coumeUor to council her, in the course 
of the trial. 

Jumble. 
A womah has been sent to prison in Philadelphi a 

for the fourth time, and each time for flogging her, 
husband.---An exchange paper says the best snujf 
in the world is a mujf at the early morning air.--
It is said to be the height .)f inquisitiveness to climb 
the house top and look down the chimney to Bee 
what one's neighbor has for d inner.---Balljo thinks 
the moon is a much more useful planet than tbe 
sun, because it shines in the night when lip-ht is 
most needed.---T here are bou lders of ice still in 
the Penobscot-relics of lallt winter.--The Phila
delphia Ledger speaking of Greenv ille Mellen as 
the author of a temperanr.e ode, calls him a water 
m.l<m.--We have heard of a man who got corned 
so often that his voice became husky and his words 
mealy.--A fem inine s wine with 12 small pigs, are 
said to constitute a litter-ary assemllly.---In Dub. 
lin potatoes are one hundred per cent. higher than 
at this time last year.-The printed books m the 
British Museum Library occupy ten miles of shelf. 
--The Marseilles journals IItate that at no former 
period has the Mediteranean proved IilO tempestu 
OUII as during the late win ter. ---We judge from 
the appearance of the last ' Germantown Tele
graph ' that it  has embraced the ' cold water sys
tern ' somewhere on the way . ---The length of 
silk thread from a single CQCOOIl, is nearly a thou
sand feet.--A distinguished professor, lecturing 
at the Lo we l l Institu te, recently assumed t1.at air, 
when seen in smail quantities is invisible. ---The 
explosive force of eiosely confined gunpowder, is 
six and a half tons to the square inch.---A no
torioull rum- d r inker having d ied, some person in
qu ired the cause of his death, and was answered 
that " his breath had become so strong that he cou ld 
not hold it."---An exchang� says be hopes his 
clams will be received with tendernells by a dis
cerning pu bl ic,"-and we thmk the matter claims 
notice.---Somebody says that ladies wo.ld make 
good editora, because they could furnish such pretty 
eye ·tems.-A fire-engine has been built in Eng
land to be lIent out to Oregon for the avowed pur
pose of ' putting Jonathan's pipe out.'---Babe, the 
pirate, who has been unner lentence of death for 
several year., and once or twice respited, has re
ce ived a full pardon from the President. 

____ �y�,�. � ••. h���...----
MagiC Spy Glass. 

EXPLA NATION.- W ithin the hollow stock or tu be, 
A B, are four glasses, two of which are of plain 
transparent window glass, and are placed near the 
two ends of the tube ; the other two are mirrors, 
and are placed obl iquely, as shown at A and B. 
The two square posts, C D, which support the tube, 
are hollow, and the plank into which they are ten
.noned at the bottom, is also hollow from E to F. 
T wo other mirrors are placed .obliquely within the 
hollow of the plank E and F, and d irectly u nder the 
h"llow posts. The lurface. of the plank, and of lhe 
posts are clolled up and finished so as to appear so
lid. Thus when a person places his eye at one 
end of tht tube for the purp08e of looking through 
it towards any object, the rays of l ight proceeding 
from th� object, enter the other end of the tube, and 
llre reflected downward from the first mirror to the 
second ; then horizontally from that to the third ; 
-upward vertically from the third to the fourth, 
and thllnce horizontally to the eye. Thus it appearl!l 
to the spying peraon, that he is looking straight 
through the tube, nor can he distinguish the differ
ence : and when the Section G, is removed, and a 
person's hand or a piece of plank is thrust between 
the remaining parts, the sigh t is not impeded , and 
lhe beholder who does not understand the secret of 
the construction, will be confident that he actual ly 
sees through the sol id interveninll article, wha tever 
it may be. 

��.�-
HIGHLY PATRIOTIc.-The " Oasis," published at 

Nashua, N. H.-by the way, one of the neatest and 
brightest papers ever published,-thus hold. forth 
to the " sons of the patriots "  in those diggins : 

Young men, no w is the chance to cover your
liIelves with glory ! to make your names immortal ! 
to fill a page of your coun try's history ! to enact 
the hero ! and to get a slug in the gizzard ! !  War 
with Mexico makes an opening for many a man to 
tumble into. You can .tand up and get a shot 
through your hat, and boast of a narrow escape ! 
or leave a leg on the field, and limp away to a fat 
pension ! You cannot but perceive the grand 
chance presenting itself in ih is opportunity for en
listing into the army ! Are you cowards, ye lall
gards, that ye hesitate to book your names for this 
pleasant tour South ! or has the blood of your re
volutIonary sires, warmed by the fires 01 liberty, 
turned to water ! Out upon you, cravens ! not yet 
a name enrolled, and the rid streamers of war float
ing m the breeze ! ye stand spell-bound , while the 
boom ing of cannons and the sharp rattling of mUI
ketry are tel ling 01 men bleeding and dying for their 
country, and " ready to do it . again !" .... .... ... .... 
In fine, you may all go, whIle we-will stay here to 
tell the news. 

AN ADVENTUROUS L nY.-The lady of Col. Lew
iiCwho is app ointed U.S. Commisioaer to treat with 
the Camanche Indians,) accompanies her husband 

in his mission among the Aborigines. She is said 
to be a beautiful English lady,-rides well on 
horseback,-weara a belt and dagg . r,-shoots a ri
fle and pistol, and has been married four years.
The Col. is a gallant, sprightly man, and al way. 
happy in her company. Her presence will produce 
a favorable ImprellSion on the Indians. 

GOOD FIBHINo.-The harbor of Vimeroux, near 
CalaiB, lately became filled with such immense 
shoals of mackerel, that the inhabitants turned out 
and closed the entrance to the harbor, and caught 
60(0»00 of the BIb, 

It is stated in an agricultural paper, that the most 
delicate seeds of plants, may be sent to all part. of 
the world in a h igh atate of preservation, by enclo
sing them in damp brown sugar. 

The overland mall from London to India, now 
carried through Belg iu m and Austria, once in three
weeks, \IIi1Ually containll 40,000 letters, which, with 
the newspapers, make a total of 50 cwt. 

' The City Bank of New Haven lately answered 
a draft of' the U. S. Government for fourteen cent., 
being the balance on deposite in that banI, in favor 
of Uncle Sam . 

Fanny Sm ith, a young girl employed in the 
Wa shington M il ls, at Gloucester, N. I., wove, week 
before last, nineteen cuts, ' No . 400 ' yarn into fine 
prin ting cloths, and received therefor $6 86. 

The wagons used in the San la Fe trad e are mllde 
at Pittsburgh in large quantities, and are dcseribed 
as large as the old class of steamboats, and drawn 
by six Norman blood horses, Indian file. 

� 

The United States have now lying id le abo'at ten 
mill ions of dollars, in the deposit banks ; $,550,0l!I'� 
the greatest amount in any one bank, is d �polite. 
in the Merchants' Bank, Boston. 

���-----

A correspondent of the Boston Cultivator lIay. 
that the most effectual scare-crow that can be pla
ced in a cornfield, is a number of barrels, with the 
head up. Crows are averse to liquors . 

�./"J"V'"�"-"""""""''''''' ______ _ 

The importance of being able to read the Bible, 
is S8en in a report of the inspector of the Auburn. 
State Prison, from which it appears that of683 con", 
victs; 373 could not read the Bible. 

It is stated t hat abou t fifty members of CODgre •• -
have appl ied to the President, for appoin tments, 
either for themselves or the ir relat ive!!, in the army, 
for Mexico. 
------��----------

The Boston Traveller states, that a gentleman in 
Essex county has recently imported a kind of gra •• 
seed, which is said to have yielded, in a single sca
son, five c)jppin�s, an aggregate length of 28 feet 

An exchange paper lIays, " A wise man will speak 
well of his neighbor, love h is wife, (hilil neighbor'. 
wife 1) and pay for his newspaper." Better pay 
that in advance. 

------���vv���� __ __ 

The Baltimore Argus says it is estimated that 
the two circusses that have just left Washington 
after lIeveral weeks performancel, carried away 
with them $10,000. 

The steamship Alabama, of New Orleans, hal 
been chartered by Government at $16,500 per 
month, to carry troops and munitions to Texas. 
The terms appear rather extravagant. 

The Leglelature of New York, prior to adjourn
ment, passed by acclamation a resolution author· 
ising the Governor ttl can out 50-,000 volun teers for 
the service of the U. S. in the Mexican war. 

The steamboat Boreas, No. 2, was lately delltroy
ed by fire on the Mississippi river, together with a 
valuable cargo, among which was $60,000 in gold 
dust, belonging to a Mexican merchant. 

Among the pasllengers of a canal bOIll; which reo 
. cently passed through Rochester, was a lady 106 
yearl old, accompanied by hel' son, a youth of 80, 
returning from a residence in Michigan. 

There have been erected in Ph i ladelphia, within 
the two years past, 3,550 buildings ; and prepara
tions are being made for the erection 01' 2,500 more, 
du ring the present year. 

Madame de Witt, ot Hanover, Eng., has just 
completed a globe of the moon, in which all the 
dillcoveries that hav� been made in the lunar planet 
are set forth with the minutest part.icularity. 

�� 

The report that an army of six thousand girls 
from Lowel, are going to the National Fair at 
Washington is not confirmed, though their non-ap
pearance will be much regretted. 

Fire has for some days been raging in the moun
tains near Frederick, Md ., and nearly 1000 personl 
have been employed in repe l ling it from that 

village. �� 
One hundred tons of cannon balls have been or

dered to be cast at Philadelphia for the use of the 

army. A few specimens ofPennlylvania iron, may 

be introduced into Mexico. ----
The U. S. Gazette says that a Philadelphian hal 

sent to the National Fair at Washington, the fur
niture for a bed chamber, valued at thirty thoU4l&Dd 
dollars. 

The first newspaper published in Virginia, was 
at Williamsburg, in 1 780. The terms were $50 per 
annum for the paper, and $10 per week for an or
dinary advertisement. 

The ri��' j;;U;;��;-arsenalJl, 
and in charge of the General Government, are el
timated at one million nine dundred thouland. 

'rhe City Guards, Philadelphia, have mustered 
one hundred men, fully equipped, in the United 
States, uniform, and have forwarded Capt. H. to 
Washinllton to volunteer their services for Mexico. 

- ---����� �----

A Southern paper, speaking of one of Nature'l 
garden spots in Florida, says : " Corn at present is 
knee high, and green peas, cucumbers and oran
ges, are daily table luxuries. 

�� 

The shipments of wheat from Chicago, from the 
opening of navigation to May ht, reach the large 
aggregate of 220,425 bushels. Of this amount 
146,095 bushels went to Buffalo. 

----��-'� 

The MississipPI valley is likely to supply the 
world with pig lead. The whole amount to be 
brought to market this year will probably exceed 

;.revenifiiiillion poundB� 
-- .. _._ . .... -
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: 
The WorkiDllDaD'1l _\'ppeal. 

Revolving years still ipeed their lIOurce away 

And man still tramples on his fellow clay. 
Throughout the world the people cry in pain, 
Strong are they bound in slavery'. galling chain. 
Too long their dearest rights have been betray'd, 
Too long have tyrant's iron sceptres swayed i 
Still are they kept in superstitious awe 
By drone. with money, by the aid of law. 
Yea, thoesaad'. of the laboring race of man, 
From year to yellr since early time began, 

Have spent tbeir days in service, toil and pain, 
And all theiJ: labor'1 been the rich man's gain. 

The poor man', hands rear up thi! palace wall, 
Hia skill and toil bedeck the palace hall, 
Yet hardly knows he where to lay hi. head,
His home'S a hovel, and the straw his bed ' 

He makea idle clothing with its glossy hue, 
To deck the persoDS of the lordly few i 
Yet, for hi� a _t .can Bearce obtain,
He toils severely, but he toils in vain I 
What makes this difference in the social ptate 1 

Are all thing. govern'd by decrees of fate 1 
Why should the laborer, who preparu the feast, 

Partake of none, or yet partake the leut 1 
...,.,.,.. 

There .. DO chanl'e in Earth, 

There is no change in earth, 
From the day of \lur birth, 

To the hour when its bosom receives us, 
Its dowers are in blootD, 
All the way to the lOmb, 

It is man-man alone-that deceives us. 

When Ihe beautiful spring 
Wakea the breeze with her winr, 

And the birds carol blithe in the wild-wood, 
As inspiring their lay. 
And their plUmage as ,ay, 

.As they were in the days of our childhood. 
The tremulous beam 

Of the moon on the stream 
That ripple. beneath il, in gIlldnes., 

When its beauty hath wronght 
In onr hearts a gilld thought, 

II the IIUIl1! al when gazed on ill sadne ... 
But, alas for the earth I 
From the day of our birth, 

Man, changing and fading, deceives UI, 
And ourselves fade so 1Ut, 
That onr bloom is o'er-past, 

Ay I lone !fe its bosom receives UI. 
� 

A Willh. 

I wish I had a low-coof'd cot 
Beside a !hady wood, 
With a streamlet run Ding by the door, 
And a little skiff upon the ahore ; 
I'd have a green and Iloping lawn, 
Filled with tame and sportive fawn, 
Who would not ftee at my approach, 
Or on my garden walk encroach . 
I'd have a garden wr and wide, 

Planted by the Itreamlet .ide ; 
No ftowers bat what were rich and rare, 
Shonld ever bloom or flourish there ; 
But on the .ide nearest my eot, 
I'd plant tha true forget-me-not, 
And in lome lonely little a\ley, 

Should bloom the lily of the Talley ; 
I'd han a neat and vin e  clad arbor, 
And after a lummer'. coolin� shower, 
I'd rest within my rOIY bower ; 
I'd have a beantiful cana!,), 
With limbs as lieht as any fairy, 

And te its song I'd often lillten, 
Or watch its' little black eyes gliaten ; 
I'd have a library well stored 
With books of new and ancient horlle, 
Aud thole weD tried and proven true 
r.d have of money a rood store, 

And to Ule poor ne'er ahnt my dool"! 
Bnt travellers should al welcolDe be, 
.As if they paid a generous fee. 

Thus with my books and friead. and lowell, 
I'd pall lOme nry happy hours. 
I'd not forget who gave me all 
l\b blessings, either I'l'eat or small, 
But thankful to my gracions God, 
I'd try to love and keep his word. 

----�-�� .. �.�-�------
� THE MONSTRans WILD-MEN .-A hoaxical cor-
reapondent of the I South Mis.ouriall,' statea that 
one of the mOllstrouB animalB, frequently notked in 
Cbe weatern papers al wild.men, has been killed and 
another taken alive. The one Ihat wall killed, (saya 
the account) proved not to be a woman, ail wail ell:
pected. They are of immense size i the foot of the 
dead one is twenty· one inchell loni, and he mea
aurea, extended on a plank 1I00r, fourteen fee t  and 
eight inehea ; the other stands fifteen feet six inches 
in hit bare feet. Both of them are entirely naked, 
altboueh their bodies are quite hairy, and skin near
ly the color of an Indian. 

WOULDN'T SWAP.-A hardened offender being 
about to be hung, an attendant clergy man (Uni
ftNUIIt �J CIOIIIIOlingly remarked to him, " In a few 
moments you will be in another and a better world ; 
I envy you your place." .1 Do you," said the fel
low eagerly : " how'll you swap situations 'I" The 
clergyman did not care to s wap, however, and the 
poor fellow had to enjoy his privileie. 

."",.,. 
THII WAY OF TBII: WORLD.-A New Orleans pa

per justly complaina of the appointment of rich 
men to the mOlt lucrative offices, to the ezclusion of 
otherl Df superior abilitiea but moderate circum
stancea ; and adds : ' It galls the body politic 1.0 see 
heavy capitoJists ielting offices which they do not 
need, and each of which would afford a decent IUP
port for .. yeral famili ... 

A B A T T E R I N G  E N G I N E  

A 

INTRODUCTloN .-The only reasons that can be assigned for continuing in use in our fortifications the common cannon, powder, and ball, is, that it is 
fashionable armament, and in case of occasion for their ule they will make a tremendous noise ; the bellowing or thundering of cannon, is among the 
beauties of warfare . The fact has long been established, and at this day, no one will venture to dispute that an inGomparably more efficient and effectual 
defence may be made by means of steam or compressed air, than with gunpowder ; and yet with less than one-tenth part of the expense.  The above en
gravin� re�resents sectionally, an engine, capable of throwing a ball, or cylindric bluck of granite, of 15,000 Ibs. weight, and with sufficient force to destroy 
any ship Within the range of a mile : and yet the entire cost of this powerful engine would not exceed 3,000 dollars : a sum hardly noticeable in the arma
ment of <lrdinary fortifications . 

DESCRIPTION.--A hollow cylinder, A, 25 feet long, and four feet in diameter, is made of wrought iron plate, one inch thick, and planished i nside . At 
one end ,  B C, is a strong, swelled cylinder-head, with a stuffing-box, D, in the centre. At E F, five feet distant from the first, is another cylinder head, 
with a large aperture, G H, in the centre ; and this aperture is closed by a large valve, G H, which is held firmly in contact with the cylinder-head, by the 
centre-rod and braces, I, and the rod is held in place bl the projection, J, and the two toggle.levers, which are connected by the hinge-joint, K. This air
chamber, L L, may be charged with compressed air, via the pipe and valve, M, (the air bein� compressed by a common air pump, worked by a steam en
gine or other power,) to the extent of 1000 . Ibs..per square inch ; and the open part of the cylinders may be charged with a ball, 0, or a granite cllinder of 
1 5,000 Ibs. weight. Then when the toggle-level'll are raised by a rope, which passes over tbe pulley, P, the large valve is opened, and the expansive force 
of the com�re8Sed air, acts on the ball, and will give it a velocity of 1000 feet ,Per second : sufficient to project It a mile at least. Of the effect of an appa
ratus of thll description, wee shall leave our readers to judge . IT any more mlDute description or demonstration is required, we are prepared to give It at 
short notice. 

Selected Article.. \ 
Be Dot Diecourliled. 

Let not the poor mechanic be discouraged in hil 
efforts to attain intellectual elevation. Many of the 
brightest iuminaries of the acientific and literary 
world, sprung from the rankl of the toilerl, but 
they had a noble ambition-not to rise abaD. their 
own rank-nor to become the opprellOra, but the 
benefactont of thei,r fellow men. 

The ienius of a fe-w laborerl haa done more to 
ameliorate the condition of man, and break oft' the 
ahacklel of servitude and degradation, than aU lhe 
high bred literati that the world has yet known-

Newcomer the plumber, Smeaton aDd Wait, the' 
watch-makers, and Fulton, the poor painter, haye 
through their inventiona and diacoveriel, opened a 
world of enjoymentl, which have given a new im
pulae to the civilization and refinement of man. 
They were originally poor mechaniCli. 

The inftuence of their improvementB on the ateam 
engine, with other. which have Bince been made, 
upon the deltinie. of man, can not be eltlmated. 
But for the Iteam engine to fllcilitate miniDI opera
tiona, the lari6 poPJllatiop .of England, particularly 
in the manufacturing dlltricts, would be illy Imp
plied with fuel, 80 great would be the expsnle of 
mining and tranBporting it to markeL 

Many penona imagine that increued production 
(when the relnlt of machil)ery) opprellel the labo
rer, but this il a: milltake. It will be found upon ex
am ination, that the more labor there il required to 

perfect any fabric, the leu will ita u.e prevail among 
the \loor-even the very men who produce iL 

When Itocktnp were made hy band, their \lie in 
England wal confined to wealthy classes. But 
Btockingl are now manufactured by machinery, end 
are generally worn. 

The inventionl of Arkwright and Compton, the 
barberi, have enabled the poorer clalles of lociety 
to clothe themlelvea al they were never clothed be· 
fore. A poor Ihoemaker discovered the properti81 
of the magnet, which led to the invention of the 
compasll, without which thil centinent could not 
have been dilcovered, nor peopled by ill prellent 
race. 

Many other examples might be cited to show that 
the working clalael are indebted for the introduc
tion of their mOlt valuable phyaical comforts, to men 
of their own rank. 

Let no laborer, therelore, be dilcouraled in his 
effortl to improve the condition of himself' aDd fel
low men ; let him toil with hia mind aa well as 
handl, and he will Bllul edly do Bomething for 10-
ciety. A heavy weilfht prea188 upon the shoulders 
of the poor, and cru.hes them to the earth-that 
weiiht is mental torpor ; let &bem Ihake it of, and 
they will be free-in mind and body. 

HOT SPRIl'CGs.-Capt. Fremont in hia recent ex
ploring expedition to Oregon, found a great many 
hot springe in different region.. The water of one 
here mentioned was almost boiling at ita edle. In 
Ipeaking of it he lays : 

' Entering the neighboring valley, and croaBing 
the bed 01 another lake, after a hard day'l travel 
over iround of yielding mud and land, we reaehed 
the .pring., where we found an abundance of grass, 
which, though only tolerably good, made this place 
wi&h reference to the palt, a refreahing and all'ee
able spot. 

Thia is the moat extraordinary locality of hot 
springa we had met during the jour.ey. 'I'he ba
lin of the largest one has a circumference of le ve
ral hundred feet, but there is at one extremity a cir
cular apace of about fifieen feet in diameter, entire
ly occupied by the boiling water. It boils up at i r
regular intervals, and with much noise. The wa
ter il clear, and the .pring deep ; a pole about six
teen feet deep waa easily immersed in the centre, 
but we had no means of forming a good idea of 
the depth. It was surrounded on the margin with 
a marain of green irass, and near the shore the 
temperature of the water was 206 deireea. We 
had no means or ascertaining that of the centre, 
where the heat WBS greateat ; but, by diaperBing 
the water with a pole, the temperature at the mar
gin was increased to 208 degrees, and in the centre 
it was doubtlels higl1er. By driving the pole 
towards the bottom, the water was mad e to boil up 
with increaled force and noise. There are aeveral 
other interestinl pl1lees, where water and Imoke or 
gas elcape, but they would require a long descrip
tion. The water is impregnated with common salt, 
but not so much as to render it unfit for general 
cooking ; and a mixture of snow made it pleaent 
to drink.' 

SeieDce 01 MeChanic .. 
(Continued fhJm No. 36.) 

FalCTloN ANn TllACTICJN.-By the term friction, 
i. underltood the resistance which the surface 01 
one body pre.enta to the motion of that of another, 
when in close contact. Traction is a word of re
cent orlliD, and impli811 the same resistance, but in 
luch a degree as to prevent any motion of the se
cond I\trface on the firlt. The resistance is pro
duced by a minute roughnela of the surface, where
by the projectinl pointa of one lIurface take hold of 
thOle 01 the other : on thil account the resistance 
II f�und to be lI'eater between two surfaces of equal 
metala or material I, than between those of diverse 
articlea. The friction between two pieces of iron, 
or two piecell of bral., il greater than that betweeft 
iron and b rasi. No metal lic substance can be suf
ficiently pol ilhed to 'prevent this resistance ; for al
thuuih the rouah nf'PI of the lIurface m ay not be 
palpllble or vi.ible. yet it evidently does exist in the 
Imoolhelt metal l ic lurfacel. To avoid as m uch as 
polsible thiB reli.tance, mllchir, ists and others have 
adopted the practice of making pivot-boxe. of a 
different mater.al from that of the pivota or £'ld
geona of machinery, and of oilfng the lurfaces of 
the parta of ma06ioery taat e re espDsed to frietioD, 
thus filling the cavities, and preventing the actual 
coniact of the surfaces. The resiltance of friction 
il in some measure proportionate to the force with 
which the two surfaces are prellsed together ;  it also 
depends in lome meallure on the extent of the sur
facea which come in contact ; but it hal been proved 
by experiment thllt the retliBtance of friction ia in
crealed but very little if any by increaaed velocity 
in the movin&, lurfacel. If a pivot which IUltain. 
a ton weight be two inchell in diameter and one 
inch in lenlIth ; or one inch in diameter and two 
inches in length, the friction will be about Ihe lame ; 
but in either case, it will be greater by i5 per cent. 
than if the pivot be one inch both in length and in 
diameter ; thus Ihowing that the friction ia reduced 
by tha reduction of surface in contact, more than 
it is increased by ;ioubling the pressure per square 
inch. Hence it is advi&able to use all Ima)) pivots 
as are consistent with lIafety, with regard to 
Itrenith. When the pivots or the endl of a hori
zontal axle or mandril, terminate in conical pointll, 
and those points have their bearings in conical box
ea, as represented in the cut, the friction ill reduced 
nearly to the lowelt point ; but there has been found 
a difficulty in keeping the points oiled, and in ma
king them lufficiently durable for heavy machinery. 
Vertical shafta or mandrils may be made to run on 
a point without difficulty, and in our  next we IIball 
lubmit a plan for lupporling even heavy horizontal 
ahafta, on comparatively delicate points, thus aVDid
ing nearly the whole of the ordinary friction. 

(To be continued, )  
----�v��.e�a��N'�_�---

GBLATUIB FROM BONES .-Animal bonea of all 
kinds, and even the chipl and shavings of bones, 
are valuable for tbe manufacture of lIelatine, or 
glue, which may be eaBily procured therefrom, 
and of an excellent quality. Bonea are composed, 
chiefly of Gelatine and Pholphate of Lime. By 
puttin&, them to steep in diluted muriatic Mid, the 
phoaphate of lime is dil.olved, and the Kelatine re
taina the ,hape of the original bonell, but i. quite 
aoft and moist, and if left in that state, would loon 
become putrid : but after the separation of the 
phosphate of lime, thi. gelatine may be dissolved, 
evaporated and formed into aheets, and dried by the 
ordinary proceD, and reserved for use. 

iN" '"  
T H II  T II:MPII:BAKCB CAUS E.-A )) friends 01 tem

perance wiJI be gratified to learn that several of the 
principal cilies in New York have decided by large 
maJoritiea against the eranting of licenses to sell ar
dent spirit8. In B rooklyn, the temperance majority 
was 3000 : Albany 1506 : Troy 968 ; Utica 300 ; 
P oughkeepsie 400, and Rochester 600. According 
to prelent indication, the liquor businesl in this city 
will receive a check next year. 

." ,.,.. 
SPEED OF TBE MA IL9.- When Dr. Franklin was 

Postmaster General, he was heard to expreas the 
opinion that the time would come when the mail 
might be conveyed fro m  Philadelphia to Boston in 
a fortnight, and ponibly in len time. The mail is 
now carried from oity to city in lixteen houl'll. 

GENERAL TAYLOR.- Thii Officer who com
mand s the army of occupation in Texas, and who 
has evinced 110 much Bkill and bravery in his recen t 
engagements with the Mexicans, is a Kentuckian 
by birth, and is said to have been born in 1790, 
which would make him 56 years of age. He en
tered aa a Lieutenant of infantry, and at the com
mencement of the late war had risen to the com
mand of a company. In li12 for hia gallant de
fence of Fort Harrilon, Prelident Madison confer
red on him the brevet rank of Major, and I\e ia now 
the oldest brevet in the army. In 1812 he became 
Colonel, and in command of the 6th infantry went 
to Florida in 1836, where he dilltinguished himllelf 
al much as he could in such a sort of warfare.-

.. He commanded the detachment of about 500 men 
which met, in Dec. 1836, on the banks of the 0-
ke-ho-he, the party 0(' 600 or 700 Indiana under 
Allitor, Sam Jones, &c. Co\. Taylor won the day 
in this battle, al though the Indians lought with 
great bravery, and only yielded the ground inch by 
inch, and that at the point of the bayonet. It was 
a dearly purchased victory, howeverl for 139, more 
than a lourth of Col. Tllylor's men, were killed and 
wounded. For h ia bravery and success in thil hat
tle, the brevet of brigadier General was conferred 
on Gen. Taylor, and the chief command in Flori
da wall given to him. After his retiremen t frolll 
Florida, in 1840, he had the command of the firat 
department of the army, with his head quarters at 
Fort Jesup, LouiaanB, which position gave him the 
command of the ' army of occupation.' He ia spo
ken or as a man of mueh general information i an 
excellent and tried loldier ; a prudlllt and Ikllful 
com mander ; whoae traits of character are ; a wise 
precaution in providing for the hour of trial ; and a 
fearless, reckless courage in battie. 

..."..,.,.. 
INSANE AIVLUMI.-So me of the Boston people 

begin to /JUIIpect, what we have discovered and ex
pres&ed years aio, that the privileged specul ati ng 
eltabli.hmenta called " Inlane Asylums, " need 
looking after. Ever since a friend and acquaint
ance of ours, while perfectly rationlll, w al treach
erously decoyed to one of  the eltablilhmenta, con
fined in a dungeon, detained a year concealed 
from parents and friends, and finally mad� ifllan� 
by violent drugll and cruel treatment, we have en
tertained rather unfavorable opinions of the-ad
jective wanted-concerns. 

... ,.,.. 
SLAVERY IN MARYLAND.-We have received a 

cspy of a pamphlet under thia title, written by a 
Virginian and publilhed in Baltimore. If the Sou. 
thern people take up the discuslion of Slavery, it 
will he time lor the Northern Abolitioniata to keep 
modera tely quiet on the subjecL The Southern 
people will probably find nothing in thi. pamphlet 
to complain o£ 

____ �·��������ww __ __ 

THADK o. ST. Loula.-Amoni the article. im
ported into St Louis Mo. during the last year, we 
notice 94.,000 lbl. of bacon, 32,000 bushela of barley, 
14,000 buffalo robel, 107,000 bushel. of corn, 139,-
000 barrels of 1I0ur, 750,000 pigs of lead, and 971,-
025 bllsh,ls of wheat. We have no account of 
the exports, but underatand thlY far exceed the im
ports, which ahowl in some measure the importance 
of the buainelB of that section of country. . 

_#\I#Cw 
MECHANIC'S TooLB.-Our Mechanic frienils and 

readers may find a firlt rate, and very extenaive aa
sortmen! of tools of al l descriptionl ordinarily ulled 
in the various mechanical trades, by calling at the 
hard ware and tool atore of W. N. Seymour, & Co., 
No . •  Chatham Square, N. Y. There will be no 
mistake about findini every article in the line, of 
good quBlitr and moderate prices. ' Dont forget 
the number. 

�,... 
A SURGICAL OPERATION.-A sailor on board of a 

vessel in the harbor, fell from the rigging to the 
deck and broke his leg. No surieon being' near, 
the leg was bound up with tarred canvass and rope 
yarn, and the sailor went about hi. buainela again 
as if nothing had happened ! Thia Eitory will ap
pear rather incredible, and may induce the reader 
to suspect that the leg wa. a 1DOOden cme. 

"'#I#'<rw 
C SAPPAREL.-Thia word frequently occura in the 

reports from the seat ofwllr, being the term applied 
to dense thickets composed of musquito bushel 
matted with thorny vine I. It I ordinary height is 
about six feei. 

AN EXEMPLARY COUNTy.-Judge E dwards re
cently repared by al'pointlllent to Sullivan County 
t o  hold the Circllit Court, but on arriving he found 
there wa. not a Bingle case to be tried, either civil 
or criminal. There has not been a criminal in the 
OOWlty jail fur ifteen montha. 

MYSTERIOUS PowER.-Christianity, like a child, 
goes wandering over the world. Fearless in its in
nocence, it is not abashed before prinees, nor con
founded before synods. Before it the blood-stained 
warrior sheathes hiS sword, and plucks the laurt:l 
from his brow, and the midn ight mu rderer turns 
from his purpose, and like the heart smitten disci
ple, goes and weeps bitterly. It  briogs liberty to 
the captive, joy to th e sufferer, freedom to the slave, 
repentance and forgivenells to the sinner, hope to 
the faint-hearted, and 8s�urance to the dying. It 
enters the hut of the poor man, and sita down with 
him and his chi ldren ; i t  makes them contented in 
the midst of privations; and leavea behind an ever
lasting blessing. It walks through cities, amid all 
their pomp and splendor, their i m aginable pride 
and unu tterable misery,-a purifying, ennobling, 
remedying angel. It is like the beautiful cham
pion of childhood, and comforti n g  assoctate of nge 
It en nobles the nobJe, gives wisdom t I the wiae, 
and new grace to the lovely. The patrio t, th e 
priest, the poet, and the eloquent man, all derive 
their subl ime power from i ts influence.-Pittsburg 
Chri8tian Adtlocate. 

PROFITABLE RELIOION.-A public stat ement has 
for some time past, been pOlted in the churches of 
Madrid, Spain, that the sacred and royal bank of 
piety has, since its foundation in 1721, to November 
1826, delivered from purgatory one million thirty 
thousand, three hundred and ninety-twe slluls ; 
eleven thousand four hundred and two sOl1ls from 
Nov. 1829 to Nov. 1837. The net  COlt of delivering 
all theae soul! from purgatory, wu upwards of for
ty-three millions-of francs .- IIDc:i. a1in1e over half a 
million of mallles. So it I.eml that a great many 
more francI than masses are rsquired to get a loul 
out of suffering. These forty-three mil lionl franc8, 
it will be recol lected, are only what are paid into the 
royal bank of piety for the l iberation of 60uls fro m  
purgatory ; aud are b u t  a mere trifle in compa-. 
rison to what the Romilh priellt. lIeece out, of their 
iinorant followers in  the way of par duns, jndulgen 
ces, and numeroul other invent ions: 

- .".", 
CIRCUITOUS PREACH ING.-Dr. Elliott, of the Weat

ern Chriatian Advocate, relate. that on on� occa
lion, when preaching on a Sunday, his only hearer 
was a poor Mohawk woman, who.h ad come on foot 
fourteen mil es, with a r.h i ld  in her arm�, to hear the 
st- rmon. He had two in terpre ters, olle ot' whom 
u l . deratood English and Wylladott, bu t no Mohawk ; 
al d the other understood Mohawk lind Wynadott, 
bu I no E nglish. But by preachinjl in English ,  nnd 
on I interpreter ( Jonathan ) converting i t  into Wy
na lOti, and the other interpreter (Between-the-Iog) 
gi� ing this in Mohawk, they nil made out  to llrcach 
to the poor Indian woman, as she sat at the foot of 
a large oak, with her child fastened on a board in 
her armll. 

HVPOCRISY.-It was a poin t mentioned in our 
prospectus, that we should o�cailionally expose ig
norance and knatlery, especially where we fou n d  
them sheltered b y  arrogance a n d  aristocracy. Of 
knavery, strictly considered, there are many kinds, 
and very diverse :-Bome are honest and others de
ceptive and diahoneat ;-but of knavery, though 
there may be others more atrocioul, there is none 
so Qtterly contemptible as aheer bigoted hypocracy ; 
that which professes godliness and Christianity for 
the sake of worldly iain, while at enmity in heart, 
with every principle thereo£ We have in several 
instancea, declined exchanging with professedly in
fidel papere, on account of our aversion to the u n
reasonablenell and ingratitude thereof; yet i l  mUlt 
he confessed that open, infidelity, if not lesil perni
cious, is less reprehensible than infidelity conducted 
under the earb of religion. We have been led to 
these remarks by observiQg in an exchange the fol
lowing extract from a late number of the " Invea ti
gator," of Boston, although we should not object to 
the accumulation of wealth by religious popularity, 
10 much as the publication ot perniciouil, and fre
quent ly aianderoul articles it! the " Olive B ranch." 

MODIlBN " GO.l.UIEIS I S  GREAT GAI •. "-The 
Reverend Editor of the 'I Olive Branch " advertilel 
that he is " just fimlhing several large and elegant 
houliea on Spring street, in W ard 3," Cambridge. 
He informs us that he " has allio two very large 
houlell in Somerville." So ! .,(){ thiil ill getting on 
in the world pretty comfortably Jor Olle who pro
lelses to follow in the footateps of a m an  who de
Ipised ., ele&,ant houael " and who taught his 1'01-
lowera to delpile them too !-Wonder what he 
would lay to his " Olive Branch " .arvant, were he 
to go over to Cambridge and lIee the " Ieveral 
large and filegant houses on Spring .treet, " and 
then to Somerville, and see the " two very large 
hOllllel " over there 1 What would he say 'l 

'
Why, 

probably just what we do, that modern. " godlinesll 
ia great gain." The " Olive Branch " uled to com
plain a great deal of Mr. Himes for getting rich by 
Millerilm, but we fancy he didn't feather hill nelt 
by it  so well as Mr. Norris haa feathered hil by 
Methodism.-B08ton In'IJf8tiKator. 

YAN G S EEN SANG.-This is the name of the ac
compliahed Chinese scholar who is now on a visit 
to this cOlin try with Rev. Mr. Shuck. He mani
fests much admiration at the sights and society of 
_bis country, and is particularly astonished to see 
with \\ hat respect and estimation the women are 
treated. To lIee ladies the equals or gentlemen, is 
to him a wonder. 1t has been often and truly re
marked that it is solely to chrilitianity that women 
are indebted for the elevation of the sex from a 
state of menial llnd degraded servitude ; a privilege 
not enjoyed in any but christian countries. 

WEBTJilRN HO I!IPITALITY.-A colporteur repor ts , 
that hayin&, travelled 3,400 milel in the Weiltern 
States, he has not been char�ed one cent for lodging 
Dr aone-feed, in ten Qlonthl. 
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General Agents. 
Colon &-Adriance, 28, 29,30,31 Arcade, Philadelphia. 
Hotchkiss &; Co., 13 Court street, Boston. 

Local Agents. 
){iine.-Shipley W. Ricker, South Berwick; C. D. 

Bearce, Portla nd. 
New Hampshire.-J. A. Fay, Keene ; Wm. O. Ruggles, 

Hanover; C. M. Smith, Manchester; 1. Buffam, 
Nashua; D. L. Norris, Dover. 

Vermont.-Thomas Boynton, Windsor. 
Massachusetts.-S. Thompson, Worcester; B. Perry,sa. 

lem; W. P. Seaver, Taunton; P.W. Tenny, Nf'wbury. 
port; Otis Cary, Foxboro; W. Robinson & Co., New 

Bedford; W. S. Barker, Medford. 
Rhode Island.-Daniel Cobb, Providence ;H. J. Pitman, 

Bristol. 
Connectieut.-Peter Cook, Hartford; E. Downes, New 

Haven ; William Woodward, Middletown; S. Jones, 
Colchester; J. Hunter, Thompsonville; H. S. Snow, 
Meriden; Safford & Parks, Norwich; O. P. Butlsr, 
Northfield. 

New York.-T. Dickim.on, Newark ; T. S. Hawks, Buf· 
falo; G. W. Hildreth, Lockport; William M. Beau· 
champ, Skaneatles; M. Nevin, 1 58 Fulton atreet, 

Brooklyn; M. S. Leonard, Oswego. 
New Jersey.-J.L. Agens,No. I Commerce street, New 

ark; J. M. Francis, Hoboken ; Alfred Walling, Key
port; Lees Garside, Corner of Main and Market sts, 

Paterson. 
Maryland.-S. Sands, 122 Baltimore:st., Baltimore. 
District of Columbia.-W. H. Ward,Washington. 

Georgia.-Chas. O'Neal, Darien. 
Florida.-Major J. Nathans, Quiney. 

Illinois.-G. W. Arnold, Peru. 
Ohio.-Col. A. P. Chesley, Huron. 
Wiscoasin Territorv.-Norris Hubbard, Southport. 

Trav e l l ing Agents. 
Clark Selleck. Frederick Hazeltine. Charles Ha

zeltine. Stephen J. Payne. Wm. H. Russell. 
.. ::a:L 

THE BROADWAY 
Daguerrean Gallery, 

179 Broadway, N.Y. 
Miniatures obtained at this establishment in superior 

style, for One Dollar and upwards, according to size and 
finish. Every picture shall give satisfaction. 

N. B. Instructiou &,iven in the art, and the most im
proved apparatus, &c., furnished on as favorable terms as 
elsewhere. Gxo. W. PROSCH. ma28 

B ENTLEY'S PATENT TUBULAR 
STEAM BOILERS. 

These boilers offer the followini advantages, viz. 
Cheapness, small consumption of fuel, require 

but little room, and are set up without masonry or 
brick work. - For sale by SAMUEL C. HILLS, 

May 13 3m* Patent Agent, 12 Platt st. 

On e D o l l a r  P o r t r a i t s .  
156 Fulton street, corner of Broadway. 

R O GER S & SE A L E Y  
Are prepared, with all the improvements i n  the art 
of Daguerreotyping, to execute PORTRAITii in a 
beautiful aad finished style. 

The following are a few of the many reallons fol' 
patronizing Messrs. R. & S.: 

One of this firm has been for many years a prac
tical Portrait Engraver, of the first clais in this 
country. 

They use the beat German Camera, which is con· 
sidered superior to any other, in giving life and 
sharpneBil to the expression of the eye. They have 
their rooms properly lighted, and in every way 
adapted to the business. 

Copies taken 01 Portraits, Miniatures, Engra. 
vings, &c. &c. 

Plain Portraits, including morocco case, 
Colored do. do. do. 

Persons are invited to call and see their own 

$1 00. 
$150. 

PORTRAIT8, 
IN DAGUERREOTYPE, 

w purchase or not, at their pleasure. 

DANIEL DAVIS, Jr. 

may6. 

No,429 Washington street, (late 11 Cornhill) BOl
t on, Mass., Manuf actures 

ELECRO·MAGNETIC AND GAL V ANIC 
APPARATUS. 

Improved Magneto·Electric Machine, and the in· 
struments for Medical Electricity. 

Gilding and Silvering Apparatus, with Infiltruc
tions. 

n::T" Davis's MaBual of Magnetism, 228 pages, 
price 75 cts. apr22tf. 

Levi Chapman. 
No. 102 Wl lliam Street, New York. 

Manufacturer o/'the 
CELEBRATED OO&\(fill@ RAZOR �!fiJrn.®lP 

of four sides. 
Also, Pocket Boob, Wallets, «fc. 

On the most exten8ive scale. 
L. C.'s facilities foc manufacturin� Pocket Books, or 

Wallets, for the supply of thOle wholesale dealers who 
buy to sell again by the gross or dozen, are unequalled, 
he having employed foc the last ten years from IiO to 270 
workmen. His present well regulated system of di"jsWn 

of labor, enables him to suppl¥ these articles at a yery 
areat reduction, at least one third less than former pflces. 
o Strops retailed at from 50 cents to $1,00 each, vary

in� only in outward finish and size-warranted to please 
or the money returned. jan22. 

Patent Agency 
DRA WIN GS and specifications of machines, with 

other papers requisite for procuring Pat ent s of 
New Inventions, will be furnished at short notice, �t the 
office of the Scientific American. No charge Will be 
made f or advice or instructions on the subject of secu· 
ring Patents. 

PRESS MAKER AND MACHINIST, 

Plnmbe National Dagnerrian Gallery, 
AN D PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPOT, 

251 Broadway, comer of M,urraystreet, New York, 
(over Tenney's Jewelry store,) 

Awarded the Medal, four first premiums and two" high. 
est honors," at the exhibition at Boston, New York, and 

Philadelphia, respe�tively, the best pictureR and apparatus 
ever exhibited. 

Price of these superb photoiraphs reduced to that of 
ordinary ones at other places, 50 that no one need now 
sit for an ordinary likeness on the score of economy,
taken in any weather. 

Plumbe's premium and German Cameras, Instruc
tions, plates, cases, &c. &c., forwarded to any desired 
point at lower rates than by ony other mauufacturer. 

Wanted-two or three skilful operators. Apply as 
above. jny29 

C U MMI N G T O N QUI N EBA UG 
SCYTHE STONES. 

Prom the celebrattd Robbi'TUl' Ledge. 

MANUFACTURED by J. S. STAFFORD & 
CO., Cummington, Mass.-The unprecedent

ed sale of the Cummington Quinebaug Seythe-stones, 
during two years, has fully established their claim to 
superiority over all other stones now in use, and renden 
unnecessary any recommendation from the proprietors' 

u:r A continuance of public patronage is respectfully 
solicited. All orders addressed to J. S. Safford, or Jacob 

Morse, (sole proprietors,) or Stephen Monse, Agent, 
Cummington, Mass., will meet with prompt attention. 

For sale at all the principal hardware stores. nov9 

TEETH. 

THE cheapest office in this city for Deulal opera
tions is Dr. Brown's, 280 1-! Broadway, be

tween Reade and Chambers st. 
Natural and mineral teeth inserted from $1 to 3 50 
Deeayed teeth filled with white cemel!.t, 

al!.d warranted useful f or mastication, 50 
Toothache cured effectually without pain, 50 
Teeth extracted with less than half the usual pain 50 

Dr. BROWN, 
280 1-2 Broadway, 3 doors above Chllmbers, next to 

Stewart' &. Co.'s new store. 
References can be had from several hundred families, 

also to the medical faculty of the city. novl8 

Book foJ' Mechanics. 
• THE ENGINEER'S AND MECHANIC'S 

@®OOIP£JW)J®� � 
Comprising Weights, Measures, Mensuration of superfi. 
cel and solids, tables of squares and cubes,-square and 
cube roots, circumference, and areas of circles, the me· 
chanical powers, centres of gravity, gravitation of boo 
dies; strength, weight, and crush of materials; water· 
wheels; hydrostatics, hydraulics, statics, centres of per. 
cussion and giration; friction, heat, tables of weight and 
metals j plpe� scantling, and interest; steam and the 
steam engine. 

By J. M. SCRIBNER, A. M. 
Recently published, and foc sale by 

HUNTINGTON & SA V AGE, 
216 Pearl st., price $1,12 to $1,50. 

jnyl 

General Patent Agency. 
THE subscriber has established an agency at hi. 

Warehouse, 12 PiaU street, New York, for the proCec. 
tion and general advancement of the rights ana interests 
of Inventors and Patentees. 

The objects of this agency are more particularly to 
aid and assist Inventors and Patentees in effecting sales 
of their inventions and of goods and wares made there· 
with-and also foc the aale and transfer of Patent Rights. 

Arrangementl!l have been made with a lawyer 
familiar with the Patent Laws, who will attend to 
the legal branch 01 the business upon reasonable 
terms. Satisfactory references will be given. Ap
plications way be made to the undersigned person· 
ally, or by letter, post-'[>!Lid. 

SAMUEL C. HILLS, 
apr16 3m'" General Pat�t Agent. 

A. G. Bagley's Celebrated Improved 
EVER POINTED GOLD PEN. 

THIS Pen received the higheftt premium at the last 
Fair of the American Institute, and has been pronounced 

by the first teachers of Penmanship in the count�l' to lie 
infinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before mtrodu
ced to the American public. The lasting properties of 
this PeR are undoubted, owing to the total absence of 
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, and the pecu· 
liar shade of the nibs, (which was first introduced by 
Bagle" (makes it more pleasant to use, renders it less 
liable to damage, more easy to repair, and prevents the 
neeessity of the great care that other articles of the kind 
require. • 

MANUFACTOrY, 189 BNadway, N. Y. 

Water,power for Sale. 

nov9. 

A Rare Chance for a Manifacturer. 
The Water·mills at the head 01 tide-water, in the plea· 

sant villa�e of East Haven, Ct., and within two miles 
of New Havenharbor, on an unfailing stream of ten or 
twelve horse. powers, are for sale at a very moderate 
price, and on liberal terms of payment. This site is sus· 
ceptible ora considerable additional power, by increasillg 
the head of water, if required : and its location is such 
that the eost of transportation of goods to the steamboat 
landin" is merely trifting. A part of the price may reo 
main on mortgage two or three years, if required. For 
further particulars enquire of Edwi.n Street, East Haven, 

or Robert Atwater, 192 Pearl st.".N. Y. may6. 

MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPOT. 
AT this Establishment may be seen the largest as

sortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, &c., to be 
fonnd in the city-all of our own manufacture, in Troy, 

which we offer to dealers and citizens in general, 25 per 
!ent. below city prices. The above goods have won too 
high praise to need any puffing from us. It is sufficient to 
!BY that we are now patronized by all the principal deal· 

ers in the city, and' the above goods have been generally 
approved of throughout the conntry, for. being well made 
and for cheapness. 

Just received-Linen bosom shirts with linen collars 
and wristbands-warranted-at 62 cents, 75 cents, 87 
cents, $1, $1,25, $1,50, $1,75, $2. Also linen collars at 
4 centq, 6 cents, 12 1-2 cents, 18 3-4 cents, and 25 cents. 

MARSHALL'S, 90 Chatham lit., N.Y. 
N.B.-Northern,Southern, Western and Eastern Mer. 

chants, who are making their purchases at the wholesale 
dry goods houses, will do well to inquire for goods of our 
manufacture, as it is sometimes the case, that other kinds 
are kept bV them. 

Patent A2enCY at Washin!ton, D. C. 
���� @Q m.®mmtllW�1I 

Mechanical ERgineer and Agent f or procuring 
PATENTS, 

(ltemoved from93 Gold st., to) Will prepare the necessary Drawings and papers for 
No. 3 Ann street, New York, applicants foc patents, and transact all other business in 

the line of his profession at the Patent Office. He can Where he continues to carry on the above business in be consulted on all questions relating to the patent laws all its various branches, and is prepared to receive orders and decisions in the United States or Europe. Persona for all the various kinds of presses, and other article. in at a distance desirous of having examinations made at his line, used in a Printing Office and Bindery, namely, the Patent Office, prior to making applicatior. for a pa. Improved patent·machine Prillting Pres?; ditto tent, may forward (post paid, enclosing a fee of five Washington ditto; improved patenLSelf·ink!ng Ma· dollara,) a cleaI" statement of their case, when immediate 
chine; improved Screw Standing·preBB; Llthogra. attention will be given to it, and all the information that 
phic prese; Copperplate press} Card pres�; Copy· could be obtained by a visit of the applicant in person, 
mg and Seal preBB; Embossmg press; Improved will be promptly eommunicAted. 
Patent Book-binders' Cutting press; Callt and All letters On business mwt b, post paid, and contain 
Wrought Iron Chases, Stereotype Blocks, etc. etc. a suitable fee, where a written opinion i, required. 

Jobbing of all kinds, done at the shortest notice. 01lule on F street, opposite the Patent Office. 
From long practical experience in the business, and He has the honor of referring, by permission, to Hon. 

personal atte.tion thereto, he is confident of being able Edmund Burke, Commissioner of Patents; Hon. H. L. 
to give general satisfaction to all who may favor him with :Elllwllrth, late ditto:· Judge Cranch, Washington, D.C.; 
their custom, and to executa all prdera with plIOJlptness. Hon. R. Choet�, .D4�aehuse\ts, V� S. Sena.�o�;. Capt. H. 

Charges moderate. A reasonable discount made foc M. Shreve, Mle�oun; H. Know le s, Mt.:hml�"1 Patent 
cash. feb. 11. I Otlco. april2.am* 

PLEASE TO READ THIS" 
Two Valuable PublicatioDS 

FOR ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS!! 

A Three·Dollar Magazine at Rolf Prier.. 
Jt]" AGENTS WANTED. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FAMILY 
MAGAZINE IN THE UNI TED STATES. 

Forly.Eight large octat'O Pages, and 

FI FTEEN ENGRAVI NGS 
in each Number. Published 071 the first qf every mcmth. 

NEW VOI.UME-JANUARY 1846. 
ROBERT BEARS, 1�1i NaB.au It., New York, will 

hereafter furnish his 
NEW PICTORIAL AND IllUSTRATED 

ramily Magazine fbr 1846. 
In all re.�ect. equal to U.e Three·Doliar MagaZine., at the low 
�Ice of u::r ONLY ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF PElt AN-

� Any porson sonding FIVE DOLLARS, shall receh'e 
FIVE COPIES of the Magazine . (or one year, a. h •• hall dIToct .. 

u::r All .ubjects which will admit of ,t, WIll be IlIu.trated 
with Engravings. The whole nllmber of the Engravings, at 
the conclullon o( the VOlume, will amount to .everal hundred. 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE. 
We offer to Postm ... ters and othors, a copy of gUr n e w Work, 

IuS! publi.hed, entilled the 

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 

(Embellished with an orliinal Portrait of WASHlNGTElN, by 
Chapman and more than 160 other Engrav ing •• 430 pp. 8vo.I, 
for every' NEW SUBSCRIBER, with TWO DOLl.ARS en
closed, free of postage. 11:7 Any person procuring TEN SUBSCRIBERS, and .end
In, ELEVEN DOLLARS, .hall receive TEN COPIES of the 
Magazine and the U History" a!l above. 

D:7' W� have authority. under the new postollice law, to 
lend the above work complete, by mail, bound In one volume. 
The postage will not exceed twenty-five centl to any part of 
Ihe United Stat ••. 

TO YOUNG MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT! ! 

SEARS' NEW PICTORIAL PUBLICATIONS, 
AGENTS WANTED!.in every town and village through· 

oul the Unitld Slates, for Sean' Pop.ular llIultraled Worko; 
handsomely bound In gilt pictorial musltn. They conl .. t of-
SEARS' PICTORIAl. SUNDAY BOOK, (\()() pagel1.large 8vo. 
SEARS' NEW PICTORIAL FAMILY LIBRARr, 600 pp., 

J�I��MCTORIAI. HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN REV 
OLUTION 4� pp. larf. 8vo. 

SEARS' PICTORIAL B BLE HISTORY. &SO pa,ea, large 8vo. 
SEARS' PICTORIAL BIBLE BIOGRAPHY. 500 J:1 .Jarge 8vo. 
SEARS' PICTORIAL WONDERS OF THE WOR u, GOO pp., 

large evo. . 11:1' Enl.,.".;.;., and rup"""W, ,",n Ihrourhout the UUlt.d 
States would do well to eng .... e in tbe I&le of the above new 
and v�lua.bl. volume.. A handoome remuneration allowed to 
.11 who engage in their aale. 

'or particular!.!. addre.��!:.f.<" '" 
N Y ROBJ!<RT SEAlUi. 128 Nassau st., • •  

PHRENOLOGY. 
PROSPECTUS OF VOLUME IX., FOR 1847, 

OF THE 

£lmlllffiU@£Wi' lPmffi�@�@(fill@£11s 
8@1]JilW1� 

o. S. FOWL�R-EDITOR. 
To reform and perfect Man-to develope, by cul

ture, the original beauties and capabilities of his 
nature-is a work the most arduous and exalted that 
can possibly engage human intellect or eftort. To 
do this effectually however, his nature must be 
known; and since Phrenology and Physiology im
body his entire constitution, there is no way by 
which we can so easily become acquainted with our
selves, orfor what occupation in life we are best 
qualified, as by the aid of these sciences. 

To these Bubjects, and their various applicationll 
will this Journal be devoted. It will present, 

Phrenology, 
Each number will analyze one or more of the 

phrellolo,l?;ical organs, both singly and in their va
rious combmations, illustrated by engravinJs; show
ing their location. Each numt.er will also cur.tain 
the Phrenological developments and character 01 
Bome distinguirshed individual, accompanied by 
their likeness. This department will give Just that 
practical view of Phrenology which is required in 
order to rully understand its proper application. 

P h y si o l o g y ,  
To know and obey those laws of life and health, 

unfolded by these sciencell, constitutes the main ba
sis and superstructure of talent, virtue, and happi· 
ness. ThiS departCient will also be illustrated by 
engravings. 

An i mal Magnetism, 
Will receive its due attention; and our readers 

will receive, through this medium, all that ifil new, 
interestinll and important. 

W o ma n , 
Her character. influence, sphere, and consequent 

duties; the government and education of children, 
&c., will be presented in this Journal. 

Our field is indeed the world, physical, intellectu· 
ai, and mor!!\. Human improvement and happinel's 
we shall endeavor to promote. Those, therefore' 
who are interested in the advancement or our race, 
and would ameliorate their condition, may do SOl perhaps more effectually by circulating this Journa 
than by any other means; for it will imbody the 
principles of all reform. 
. Thill work w:1l be issued monthly, containing 

thir.ty-two or more pages, on good type and paper, 
at the extreme low price of $1;00 per year, in ad
vance. 

Subscriptions should, in all cases, be addressed, 
post P!lid, to FOWLER &. WELLS, 

Phrenol9gical Cabinet, 131 Nassau st., N.Y. 
Editors and Postmasters are authorised Agents 

lor this work. 
Editors who will give the above three insertions, 

or who will notice the Journal regularly. shall be en
titled to an exchange. 

A liberal discount will be made to agents & clubs. 
Sample Numbers of the work will be sent gratis 

when requested. apr 16. 
L A P.W EL D E D  

Boiler Flues. 
16 feet long, and from 1; inches to 5 inchell diame
ter, can be obtained only of the 

apr30tf. 

PATENTEE, 
THOS. PROSSER, 

28 Platt street, N.Y. 

G n r n ey's P r e mium 
DAG U ERR EAN GALLERY, 

11&� Broadway, N. Y. 
Pictures taka at this establishment are not excelled 

in this cOUlltry-.so say his -,umerous patrons. The pub
lic are res pecU\lUy 1nvited to call and judge fQl' them-
.. bel. may6 
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The Best OIJlK"Kliown, 
Two Silver Medall Premium! 

At the Annual Fair of the American and Mechanics' In
.titute tbr 1846, a SILVER MEDAL was awarded by 

each to Thaddeus Davids for "the Best writing Ink 
known." 500 gross 2, 4 6, 8, 16, and 32 oz. �teel pen 
ink; 100 grop, ditto blue, red, japan, and copying ditto; 
200 gross, Indelible Ink, warranted, with and without a 
preparation in elegant cases; 5000 1 bs. wafers, all sizes 

and qnalities from 10 to 50 lbs.; 10,000 lbs., sealing wax 
froll1 Gets. to $1, per lbs. For sale, wholesale and retail, 
on accommodating terms, by THADDEUS D AVIDS, 
Importer and manufacturer of sealing wax, wafers, inks, 
indelible inks, &c. , No. 112 John street, New York and 
by all stationers, booksellers, druggists, &c., in the United 
States. in¥29 

Engraving on Wood. 
THE subscriber is prepared Ie execute 

'W®®lID �(fim.£ WlllW�� 
of Machinery, Landscapes, Plans of every description 
for newspaper�, book embellishments, &;c • .  &c., in goed 
style, and at short notice, at 89 Nas au stnl .. in the 

SUN BUILDINGS, 
and adjoining the office of the Scientific American. 

mar3h 26. A. R. HAIGHT. 
W. H. BRIDGENS. 

Engraver, Die Sinker, 
A N D  S T E E L L E T TER C U T T E R 

No. 184 William, corner of 8pruce st. 
N ame.Stamps for Blacksmiths, Stone Cutters, Carpen. 

ters and machinists, steel lettefll and figures. of all sizes 
constantly on hand foc markinc iron, steel, brass and 

wood; Notary seals, desk seals, door plates made and 
engraved; artificial flower stamps, vamers and loofers 
made at the shortest notice and on most reasonable terms 

feblL 

Rolling Mills, blast Fnrnaces & Forges, 
Iron works of all descriptious, erected upon the most 

improved plans; steam or water powers. 
Drawings, plans and estimates made for buildings, 

furnaces and machinery, and contracts f or the whole or 
any part thereof taken and exeeuted with promptness and 
despatch; and will also give his personal superintendence 
in the erection of iron works of all kind., such as Rolling 
mills, blast furnaces-of hot and cold blastll-anthricite, 
bituminous, and charcoal or wood furnacel, forges, trip
hammers; iron, brass, and bell foundry, puiling and heat
ing furnaees, air cupolo chaffery and refinery,or let out 
furnaces. 

N .B:-All letters directed, post-paid, to S. B. MER
KEL, Founder.machinist, millwright, draughtaman and 
Engineer, Philadelphia. Pa. febll. 

JO H NSON'S 

DINING SALOON, 
No. 144 FULTON STREET. 
(Near Broadway): New York. 

BILL OF FARE. 
Roast Turkey, 

" Goose, 
" .Chicken, 
" Duck, 

" Beef, 
" Pork, 
c. Veal, 

" Lamb, 
" Pig, 

Boiled Chicken, 
" Mutton, 

j&!lI.BoIl� Ham, 6d 
ISd Pork and Beans, 6d 

18d Veal Pie, 6d 
ISd Beef Steak Pie, 6d 
6d Chicken Pie, 12d 
6d Mush and Milk, 6d 
6d Rice and Milk, 6d 
6d Lamb Pot Pie, 6d 

12d Fried Fish, 6d 
12d Fried Clams, 6d 

6d Ham and Eggs, 12d 
6d Chicken Soup, 6d 

Locke!s Portable Shower Bath. 

THE subscriber has the satisfaclion to annOUDl'tI 
to the public, that he has perfected, and ill pre

pared to furnish at short notice, a portable shower·bath, 
far superior In utility and convel!.ience of management,to 

anything of the kind hitherto offered. It constitutes a 
light and genteel article of furniture f or a bed-chambl'r, 
and so perfectly constructed, that either a lady or gentle
man ca n at any moment enjoy a copiouft �hower without 
the id of servantR, and withodt haviug a drop of the wa
ter sprinkled on the carpet or floor. And by a slight 
change in a part of the apparatus, the same may be con
verted to a steam.bath, either plain or aromatic. These 
baths are manuf actured and may be examined at No. 31 

Ann st. JOHN LOCKE. 
D ec 4. 

Valuable Books. 
Just Published 

By EDWARD WALKER, 114 Fulton filt. 
ROIUANISM VI. THE BIBLE. 

"It is our belief that ten thousand copies will be sold 
in less than six months."-Knickerbocker, Sep., 1845. 

DOWLING'S HISTORY OF ROMAN/SM. 
With 52 engravings, in v arious bindings. 

I n the short space of six months, this beautiful and p0-
pular work has reached its tenth edition-this is altogether unparalleled in the history of American hook.ma
king. Every Americall Protestant shOuld furnilh himself with a copy of this faithful history of RomanisJII.

Price $3. 
IMPORTANT NA TIONAL WORK. 

THE STATESMAN'S MANUAL. 
Just published, a new and enlarged edihon of 

Presidents' M e ss a g e s, 
in two handsome volumes, 8vo.;-th. whole collecte.! from 
official documents, by E. WU.LIAMS, Esq. 

CONTENTS: 
1. The Addresses and Messages of the Prelidellll of 

the United States, from Washington to Polk; with a co
pious analytical Index to the same, of illbjects. names 
and dates. 

2. An account of the Inaug uration of each President, 
and a brief notice of the principal political evellts of hil 
administration. 

3. A Biographiclll sketch of each President. 
4 .  Declaration of Independence. 
5. Articles of Confederation with a brief hi8tOry of 

the events and circulllstances which led to the u!lioll of 
the State�, and the formation of the Conltitution. 

6. Constitution of the United States, with notel and 
references. 

7. A synopsis of the Con.titutions of the senralstatee. 
8. Chronological Table. of Historical events in the 

Uuited States. 
9. Tables of Members of the Cabinets of the varioU8 

administrations, Ministers to Foreign Countries, and oth
er principal public officera. 

10. Statistical tables of Commerce and population; 11. A Complete Index, or analytical table of cOlltenll 
to the whole work. P riee $5. 

C O M P A N I O N  TO J OHN BUNY AN. 
The fourth edition of Dr. Cheever's Lecture! 011 Pil 

grim's Progress, and the life and times of John Bunyan, 
illustrsted with beautiful steel en�ravings. 

W O N  D E R S 0 F T H E  W 0 R L D. 
Just published, the fowrteenth edition of this truly po. 

pular work,-price $�,50. 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. 

Just published, the tenth edition of the e, People'. 
Guide to Knowledge :"-price $2 50. 
'rHE MISSION ARY MEMORIAL-Price 82. 

PIctorial History of the Revolution, 
with numerous platel, extra gilt,-price $2. 

" Corned Beef, 
" Pork, 
ee Fish, 

6d Beef Sonp, 6d NEA T AND ELEGANT 6d Coft'ee, 6d Book.bindin2, 
De s s e r t • E. WALKER, 114 l?ulton lit., 

Suet Puddinll 6d Mince Pie, 6d Respectfully informs his friends, and the public in g .. Indian Pudd'ini, 6d Apple Pie, 6d neral, that he has made extensive preparations for bind-Rice Pudding, 6d Peach Pie, 6d ing the "Harpers' JIIuminated Bible," in beautifnl and Plum Puddin�,' 6d lum Pie, 611 cOltly pietorilll bindings. 
Bread Pudding, 6d u mpkin Pie, 6d Persons collecting six copies of this Bible, alld forward. Apple Dumplings, 6d Custard Pie, 6d ing them to the subscriber, with directions, will receive 

B r e a  k fa s t a n d Te a. the binding of one copy gratis. 
Beef Steak, 6d Hot Corn Bread, 6d Wanted, in every town and village in the United State .. Veal Pie, 6d Indian Cakes, 6d responsible men-to procure subscribers, and engage in tho Mutton Chops, 6d Boiled Eggs, 6tl sale of the above works, to whom a very liberal per cen-Ham and Eggs, l2d Fried Eggs, 6d tage will be all.wed .-addressE.W.uxEJI, 114 Fulton st. Fried Tripe, 6d Toas :� 6d 

•• '" Country newspapers, copying the whole of this ad-Fried Sausagel, 6d Hot Muffins, 6d vertisement, and giving it six inside insertions, .hall be Fried Fish, M Hot Rolls, 6d entitled to a copy of any one of the above works,-all Fried Clams, 6d Tea, 3d who may comply with the above terms, will please aend F __ ri_ed_L_i _v _e...:r, _____ ---.:· _C _o _fii_ce...:, _______ 
3_d a copy of the paper, each time of insertion.!._ to the pub-

lisher, E. WALKER, 114 Fulton .t., l'4ewYork. 

AT HENRY ROWNTREE'S old e�tablished 
Too l Store, at the Corner of Chamberll and 

Chatham streets, Mechanics, Farmers, 3r,c., will flnd an 
assortment of good Tools, suitable for almost every 
branch of trade. 

H. R. feels obliged to his many customers, of every 
class, lor their past patrona�e and hereby assures them 
that no pains �hal1 be spared to proeure \he belt articlea 
in all variety. 

H. R. has a greater part of his goods made expressly 
for him, and Mechanics, &;c. may place confidence in 
them, hal"inr had the &,old m;/al awarded him,.at the late 

Fair, fol' the best tools. 
First rate Razors; Pen and Pocket Knives; Ta·ble. 

Knives and Forks, &c. 
n::? Remember, at the corner of Chambers and 

Chatham streets. dec26 

W. N. SEYMOUR & CO. 
IMPORTERS AN D DEALERS, 

AT THE 
Old Established Hardware and Tool Store, 

No. 4 CIwJ ham Square, 
(at the Foot of the Bowery, N.Y.) 

HAVE the greatest assortment of Hardware for b1lild 
erl; Mechanics' tools of all descriptions. 

Wm. Graves &; Sons' warranted cast steel files &; tools. 
Worrall's warranted cast steel saws. 
Hoe &; Co.'s do. do. do. 
Cabinet Trimmings. Tin. and wooden ware. 
House-keeping articles 01 great variety. 
Agricultural tools. Patent Safety Fuse for bla$ting. 

Sole Agents, for this city, (<I" J. A. Fay's pateDt Mor-
asing Machin •• 

THE INVISIBLE DOOR SPRING. 
W. N. S. &; Co. have taken the exclusive agency, for 

this city, of Ellis's Invisible Door Spring, which com
mands a ready preference oyer all others, and has made 
anangetIlen\s to have them l"lt on and adjusted Ie the 

doors of those who lD,Il)" require them; Mr.8haJl'er, 75 
Warren at , is engaged to superintend this depcrtmcnt, 
and will promptly attend to all orders in this liM. 

Dec. 25. 

Feblltf. 
JOHN B R O W N. 

CARPENTER AND PRINTER'S JOINER. 
NOB. 29 If 61 Ann-street, N. Y. 

MANUF ACTURER of Cases, Stands, Furni. 
ture, &C. Stereotype Blocks, of various ,ize� 

Box-wQOd and mahogany, foc Engravers, always on 
hand. 

Stereotype plates blocked at short notice. 
Pvess, paper, and lett.r boards, of every de8cription. 

Book-binders' cuttinl and pattern boards. 
Stsreotype boxes, made to order. 

Printers', stereotypers, type.f oundert ", and book. 
binders' jobbing work done at the shortest notice. 

N. B. Orders from various sections of the COWltry 
solicited, and promptly executed. nov9 

ADAMS & Co.'S 
GREAT EASTERN, SOl1THERN. Al'fn WESTERN 

Daily package Express. 
ADAMS &; CO. respectfully gIve notice that their 

arrangements for their various ExpresBes have been per .. 
fected with the greatest care, and enable them to for
ward, with the utmost security and rapidity, and at mo
derate ratt's, Merchandize of every descr1ption .• 

Our Agehts In these several Cities pay particular at
tention to the collectioll and payment of Notes, Drafts, 
Bills, &e., and all ot her busine8s appertaining to our Ex
press. 

In flonnexion with MetIII'I. Wilmer &; Smith, of Liver
pool, we have established aD European Express, lim
ilar in its design and operation to our American F..xpress, 
and alike beneficial to the MenlulDts and Importers of 

both oountriel. Custom Houe business promptl, at
tended to. 

Express for the South and West leave� tlle01fteo iaily, 
at 1-4 to 3, anll half paat " p ... 

Express for the East at 1-4 to Ii P. M. 
Merchants and others will bear in mind, we run th . 

only Express Cars between New York and 1Ialtimore. 
feM nv905w ADAMS &. CO •• 16 Wall strut, 

GALV ANIC BATTERIES 
Of the most simple, safe, and convenient construc
tion for electro-typin�, horticultural, and other 

Gal vanic Exper imen ts, 
for Bale-price 75 cents,�at the office of the Sci
ent ific American. 

Electro-platinll in all ite branches, brilliant ly exe

cuted a8 above. 




